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Film Commission to
offer comedy shorts

RUTHERFORD — In
< injunction with the
Rutherford l-»h<>i Day Street
Fair, the Bertfen ( ouim Kilm
(Commission will present a
lice all-da\ (.lassit ( omed\
Cavalcade ol Film Sept I,
noon to <> p.m.

At this event, attendants
(an pintbase tit kets to the
upiomin^ Reel Jersey Film
Festival, including tickets to
the Weird NJ Midnight Movie
Horror Pairs1 vheduled tot
Fridav. Sept. *J(i at 9 p.m.

(all 201-59*2-5663 oi visit
uTt'U'.hfTgfticaunlyftlmcotTimiw-
\nti orgioi further details.

Shopping trip for
Lyndhurst seniors

LYNDHURST —
('ottimissionei Tom
DiMavi^io. director of the
depai tment of pai ks and
recreation, announced a
shopping nip lor l.vndhursi
senioi t in/ens on Monday,
Sept. M. to Jerses Gardens in
Elizabeth. The bus will leave
the \ ] Transit parking Kit at '.*
a.m. and will return .it !l p.m.
(all the parks department at
201-804-2482 to sign up

HMMC will hold
meeting Sept 8

LYNDHURST — The
Nat ken sat k Meadowlands
Municipal Committee will
hold it.s next regular meeting
on Mondav. Sept. K, at 7 p.m.
in the (Environmental (Center,
located at Two DeKorte Park
Pla/a. l.vndhurst.

NJMC looks to accept dredge material
Mayor monies about
'disgustingsmelly mess9

By Susan C. ModUr
SENIOR RFRurn*

LYNDHURST — The New
|er$ev Meadowlands
Commission has petitioned
the states bankruptcy court

for permiv-
Leader s«on to

Newspapers ^ ^ / J
Investigation processed

(1 i" e d g e
in a [ e i i a 1

(PDM I to the controversial
F.n( ap site. If the request is
granted, [he material from
New York Haiboi will again be
deposited as part ol the cap on
local landfills.

What is PDM?
In layman's terms. I'DM IN

sediment from the harbor that
has IM-CH solidified and stabi-
lized usnalh bv the addition of
Portland cement and tl\ ash

The additives are necessarv
to pirvrnt anv contamination
in the sediments from leaking
out, and they make the mix-
ture useable on land, accord-
ing to Lisa Baron, project man-
ager tor the I S Armv Corps
of Engineers, Harboi
Programs Branch

Proteased dredge material
is not toxic, noted NJNK'.
spokeswoman Lllo Stain ton.
And documents related to the
use of PDM illustrate that
point.

But the material is also not
(lean enough to be plated just
iHnvwhere, and II'S not t lean
enough to 1M- disposed of in all
parts of the ocean.

The Ai tm ( oi p* of
b.ngmeei s, t me < >t the main
government agencies involved

Please see DUIDOI on
PageA6

Photo, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

The long arm of the backhoe, "Dredge New York " owned and operated by Great Lakes Dredge &
Dock Co., plunges into tfie water of New York Harbor during dredging operations, if the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission gets its way, processed dredgea spoils from similar operations will again
make their way to the Kingsland landfill in Lyndhurst

CONNECTING THE DOTS
Baxter family reacquaints with history in Rutherford

By John Solles. Editor-in-Chief Diane (iiangemso. asking tot
brief h

Wr HMfn Noufnonn

The Baxter family, including from left, Stanley, Malik,
Mymique and Maria, visited their ancestors' home
recently in Rutherford

It was a reunion more than a
centui v in the making when the
Baxter tauuh ictenih traveled to
Rutherfoiri from But ks < lountv.
Pa., to view and honoi the historic
Hoage house on Donaldson
Avenue. To the Baxters, the house
is one of familial importance, as
their ancestors, Lafaveue and
Harriet Hoage. built tin- house in
the IHoOs and lived within its con-
fines foi some time To local histo-
rians, the house has a significance
bevond its walls, .is the Hoages
were possibh the tirsi freed black
slaves to own pio|x*rt> in Bergen
(ountv

Todav. the ltalianate-st\led
estate sits adorned b\ a welcoming
blue-hued facade and lush gieen-
er\ -— and pleim of stories to tell.

Though it was iheii first time
stepping thiough the threshold of
the abode, the Baxtei lamilv felt
right at home. "1 was w> over-
whelmed to be in the house of mv
forefathers. a< tualK sitting in their
dining room anil having lunch,"
said Stanle\ Baxtei. whose great-
great-grandfather, Lafayette
Hoage, lived in the house.

Stanley's wife, Rechelle. was the
cause for the trip, aitei she con-
tacted the house's tin rent owner.

ipp\
t<i oblige. "(Ret belle I wrote me
this beautiful lettei." (iiangeiuso
remembered. "I was s<» happ\ i»>
meet them

Ailei the ttaxu-i s visit,
Giangerufto even said the atmos-
phere of the historic house was
altered* "After thev left, it felt like
the house was smiling." she said.

Stanley has been working on his
tamih genealog\ since 'J<MM>. and
when he leali/ed there were
Hoages at one time living in New
Jersey, he posted a comment on a
well-known tamiK tree Web site
That bail was taken b\ ( Juistonhn
Bovd, who owned the Donaldson
Avenue house before Giangerusn.

"(hei the t ourse of th.it tune,
we had been conversing back and
forth," Stanle\ said of his talks with
Bovd. "He had been filling me in
on the historical data ~

At the time of theii talking,
Stanley was living with his famih
on the West C^oast. But in due time,
as fate would have it, Stanley was
transferred to Pennsylvania, a
much shorter drive to Rutherford.
"And then 1 got the bug again, so
to speak, to do some more
research on m\ dad," Stan lev
added.

When the Baxters made the visit

to the house, which lhe\ hope will
soon IK- plated on tin National
Regisiei of 1 listoru Plat es. ihe\
also stopped b\ the Meadowlands
Museum on ( rane Avenue, where
&evei al I loa^1 .u (ifacts .it e div
pla\ed, and P.ast Ridgelawn
( emetei \ in (llifton. where
Lafaveue. Hai net and several
othei Hoages are buried.

Vttet seeing the Hoage head-
stone, with .i nearby < edai tree sup-
plying some shade in tin Lite
August sun, Stan let (let ided the
experietue needed to become a
tradition

"Its going to IK- an annual tick
foi us," Stanlev tomluded

Hlatory of M M

• Dates back to the 1860s-
1870s
• t»»H»«i»»» architecture
• Lrshaped plan
• Historic nearby barn

Jets, Giants fans hit with stricter alcohol rules
By Alexis Ibmui
SKMOR REPORTKJI

EAST RUTHERFORD — With the
occasional presence of excessive drink-
ing, obscene gestures and scary fights,
some fans choose the comforts of their
own couch over a seat in (iiants
Stadium to watch a National Football
League game.

But, in an effort to make the experi-
ence more enjoyable to fans, the New
Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority
has started enforcing Mricter rules for
those attending football games in the
Meadowlands. The consequences foe

violating the rules are harsh, with sever-
al infractions ending in the ioss ot sea-
son tickets.

"The Sports Authontv. as well as the
Giants and Jets teams, feel the experi-
ence of coming to a football game is a
pleasant one for all fans," said John
Samerjan, NJSEA vice president of pub-
lic affairs and communications, in a
phone interview with The Ijtader. "Some
may say there are only a few fans out of
those thousands who attend that misbe-
have at a game. But if they happen to sit
next to you, then it ruins the experi-
ence."

The new rules begin in the parking

lot, where fans will be prohibited from
entering and tailgating until five hours
before opening kick-off. Fans will also
onlv be able to take tip one spot, and
will not be allowed to enter or leave the
stadium with alcoholic beverages.

To ensure these rules are enforced,
the NJSEA will deploy security officials
tt> monitor the parking lots foi under-
age drinkers and excessive consump-
tion; ticket lakers and ushers will also
be instructed to be on the lookout for
visibly intoxicated patrons as they enter
the facility.

The New Jersey Stale Police will
employ the use of undercover officers

to enforce the policies as well.
Inside the venue, alcoholic bevei-

ages will not be sold following the end
of half-time, a rule that is one of the
strictest in the NFL. according to
Samerjan

Additionally, patrons who are found
to he visiblv drunk, rowd\ or using
improper language behavior will be
ejected from the game.

T h e teams have implemented a
zero tolerance policy lor season ticket
holders who are ejected from the stadi-

Please see AiCOHOi on
PageA6

"We treat you like Family
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LYNDHUMT — Stephen
Formica, 50, of Lyndhura,
«nai arrested Aug. 10 at 1KM
a.m. for assault, possession of
marijuana and disorderly
conduct, following an alleged
light on Ridge Road and
Freeman Street. Formica wa>
released on summonses.

Burglary
EAST RUTHERFORD —

On Aug. 15 at 1:57 p.m., an
Orchard Street resident
reported someone entered
his apartment and stole a safe
with $50,000 worth of jewelry.

CDS
LYNDHURST —

Jonathan Santiago, 22. of
Rutherford, was arrested
Aug. 16 ai 12:1)4 p.m lor pos-
session ill marijuana and
bring undei the influence of
drugs, alter police reported
locating him walking in the
600 block of Ten Eyck
Avenue with a blunt- He wa*
released on summonses.

Disorderly conduct
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Cameron Mansfield, 25, o(
Monlrlan. was ai rested Aug.
9 at 2:15 a.m. .»t the Euro
[.ounge located on Rivci
Road. Police repotted
ll.uishi Id was veiling outside

the establishment. When
asked to leave, HaiKflrid
allegedly started to challenge
the officer to a fight. When
attempting to arrest
HarufieM, he resisted and
was eventually pepper-
sprayed and charged with dis-
orderly conduct and resisting
arrest. He was released after
posting $1,000 bail.

DWI
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Rafael Lopez, 48, of West
Paterson, was arrested Aug. 7
at 5:22 p.m. following a
motor vehicle accident on
Belleville Turnpike al River
Road. Lopez reportedly
failed the field sobriety test:
her car was impounded, and
she refused to take the breath
test. Lope/ was charged with
DWI and refusal to submit to
a breath lest before Ix-ing
released to a responsible
parry.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Sandra Hodkinson, V*. of
North Arlington, was at tested
Aug. 8 at 1:40 a.m. lollowing
a motor vehicle accident mi
River Road at Mendel
Avenue. Polite leported
Hodkinson had struck auoth-
ei i ai Hodkinson rejjortedh
tailed the field sobrieh test:
hei i .it w.ts impounded, and
she .tllege<ll\ refused to take .i
breath test. Mudkinson was
i hatged with DWI .mil

refusal to submit to a breath
m t and was released to a
rMnonsioie party.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Joseph Adubato, SI, of North
Arlington, was arrested Aug.
8 at 10:05 p.m. following a
motor vehicle stop on
Belmont and Prospect
avenues. Police reported
Adubato was stopped on
Belmont Avenue with the car
running. Adubato allegedly
failed the field sobriety test;
his car was impounded, and
he was charged with DWI.
having an unregistered vehi-
cle and having an uninsured
vehicle before being released
to a responsible part)'.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Kevin Callahan. SO, of Jersey
City, was arrested Aug. 14 at
2:20 a.m. following a motor
vehicle accident on Belleville
Turnpike at River Road.
Police repotted Callahan
struck the back of an
unmarked police car and
attempted to flee the scene.
Callahan reportedly failed
the field sobriety test: his car
was impounded, and lu- was
charged with DWI. careless
driving and leaving the scene
ol an .undent before Ix-ing
released in .i lesponsible
pat i\

LYNDHURST — Robert
Robinson. 42, of l.vndhuist.
u.ts arrested Aug II at 215
p.m. loi DWI, tallowing ,i

motor vehicle accident in the
200 block of Chase Avenue.
Police reported Robinson
•truck a fence by the DPW
building. Robinson was
released to a responsible
party on summonses.

LYNDHURST —
Christina Pejovski, 27, of
Garfield, was arrested Aug.
14 at 9:20 p.m. for DWI, hav-
ing an expired inspection
and possession of prescrip-
tion drugs not belonging to
her, following a motor vehicle
stop. She was later released to
a responsible party.

Theft
CARLSTADT — On Aug.

15 at 1:10 p.m., two
Wallington males reported
someone stole two bikes from
the Iront of Burger King
located on Palerson Avenue.

Theft from car
LYNDHURST — On Aug.

H at 3:35 p.m., a Chestnut
Ridge. NY, resident report-
ed someone smashed the pas-
senger's side window ot a
2(MM Honda van and stole a
(iP.N unit, while parked in the
200 block <>( Kingslanri
Avenue

- \lrxis hi)mzi
Ml furfur bialln items are
obtanmt from total jxilut

dtpttrtmtTits. .Ml fjer\on\ are fnr-
\umed iiintxrttt unltf prtnm

Brand-new ER superintendent resigns
By Susan C.
Si-MI>R K i m i

vale induiu v, Homav< halt the role of a< ting supcrin- j
said, adding ih.it (an MI i i n d t n i l u i f i i c s c h o o l s t a l l s . i>

depai line fiom the district Homayt h.ik said
, , , was "unexpected." In am event, "we're set ic
r.xai ih one month aitei — 'The board still needs to. i in 1111,1111 sini m t u ^ 10 Opt'

si.ii ting woi k, Ro\ ( oiso , Kast . . "
„ . ", . , . . . .u (ept the lesiaiiaiitin. but < mi hi med
Ruthei tnid s new v H i e d ! ft

( IIIIIII," I l<mia\( h.ik Si

interim superiniendent, ten-
dered his resignation Aug.

p
that vote is a foi malitv, ( )ne projet i ()orso had i;

isi be io i e he left T h e

>ard will vote on the new

re AUK 2»
epla <l Gavle

ausv who resigned from
superintendent's position

Ma\ and is now employed

Homavrhak added. Of more worked on is Hearing comple- as superintendent in Bvram
. . , impoi tailte is i/ettinu some- turn I he hoard had asked I owns hip
In. act01 dine to Hoard ot r • i i • n , , i . , . , .. . . i. i >f u i «>MC to lead ttie distiiu. I lie (.otso to hue a new kinder- (.oiso could not berdiualion President Mithael . . ... . . . . . , , . . , . . ... , . txtard will either hire anothei garten teacher, and he rer- rea< lied lot < ommeni before
Momavcnak interim or tap someone lot ommended someone foi the press time

( oi so ret eived a job tn pri-

Police crack down on drunk drivers
1-tw cntoM eineiit offirers

from The I satin \ < overage
area will tu- cracking down
on di link drivers as pan of
the "Ovei the I imii I n d e i
Arrest 2008 Statewide
( i a< k<l< *w n

Run it ing now t hi owgh
Sepi. 1. 1<>< .tl and si.tie law
ento i t (tin in otl'x ei s will
( ondui i sobi u-tv i he< k
points .tiul deplo\ sprt i.tl
p.ttiol units, looking foi
inoionsts who in,t\ IM1 dii\

nii; M Inli lilK >\K .tlt'd
\ national eftoi i ilu-

t ittnpatgn helps to i aise
awaieness about the dangers
ot di inking and di iving
i In ough lngh-visibilit\

e n l o n n n r i i l and publii
<-<lu( ation tools, im hiding

posters, banneis and mobile
video disj)l.i\ signs

Impaired drive is kill tie.u-
h 18,000 people on oui
nation s roads eat h vrai,
I he tWational Highway
Traitu Saleh Administiation
fNMTSA) reports th.u ne.ir i\
(.l7 pei ( (-DI ot AIIICI i< ans
view drinking and diiving In
others .is .i tluc.tt to tlu-n
families and themselves
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At rest 2008 Statewide
(!iat kdown" ofiei the follow-
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• II vovi plan lo di ink,
< InHisc a designated drivei
hetoir going out.

• lake mass ttansit, A laxt-
< ah oi ask .i SOIM'I friend to
di ive vou home

• Spend the night wheie
the M tivm is being held

• Repotl impaired dlivers
to law enfou einent.

• Always buckle up — it's
Vou I best defense against .in
impaired drivei
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Lyndhurst moves ahead with school upgrades
SDOOK RZKMTBI

LYNDHUMT — Deipitc
the defeating results of a recent
voter referendum on the mat-
ter, the Lyndhurst Board of
Commissioners will shell out
more than $285,000 for repairs
to local schools.

The township's department
of public works have been con-
tributing additional work to the
project as well.

The genesis of the repairs
involves money that was
requested by the board of edu-
cation in this year's budget ref-
erendum to pave play areas
and replace fences. It was
money requested and mono
denied.

A new slate law requires all

referenda or "second ques-
tions" to receive 60 percent
voter approval. In Lyndhurst,
where a portion of the
$700,000 referendum money
was slated for playground
improvements (replacement
windows were also on the wish
list), only 53 percent of voters
checked "yes," and the motion
was defeated.

•The board of educauon's
hands were tied.

But, in this case, the opinion
of the township's commission-
ers is much more weighty, and
ihev air I(K) percent in favor of
funding the repairs, voting
unanimously Aug. 12 to
approve a S2M6.444 contract
for playground paving and new
fencing at Columbus.
Washington and Roosevt-ll

Photo by Susan C. MoeNer

The township's department of public works did demolition work in
preparation for a new walkway and student drop-off zone to be
created in front of Columbus School The Lyndhurst Board of
Commissioners will pay for the improvements, as well as play
ground and fence repairs at Roosevelt and Washington schools

schools.
At the Aug. 12 meeting.

Mayor Richard Dilascio
described some school renova-
tions, using a PowerPoint pres-
entation to illustrate the
decrepit state of a fence and
sidewalk at Washington School.

Rather than focusing on the
more than $250.(100 needed
for the project, DiLascio
stressed the portion of the
work conducted by the DPW.
noting that there would he "no
lA'ertime costs."

Taking on projects that
failed to gel sufficient voter
support in a school referen-
dum is no problem foi
Dilascio. "When you are talk-
ing in terms of shared services
And areas that we need tot
recreational purposes n
super! edes what ih< intention
of tii.it legislation is." Dil^ucio
viiti in .in imt'i\ic-v\ alter the
Aug. 1'2 meeting "The inten-
tion ol that legislation is not to
have monev diverted horn am
othet ait-a within the budget to
make up lot a question that was
defeated by the public. It wasn't
nieani to stop somebody from
coming in anri doing the
work."

Additionally. Dil-asno
thinks dial school elet lion
results .lie skewed lowaid "no"
voters, and he maintains that
the enliie st hool funding sys-
tem is broken Thew-.iv thai we
hind schools and s< lio.il
inipiovemenls in the Slate of
New |eise\ is a tiavestv"
DiI~i.Hcio said "What il sets up
is exat ih whai vou have now.
towns like I vndhiusi.
Rutherford. Fast Rutherford.
North Arlington where vout
buildings aie now getting hi
KKI veais old These build-
ings soonci oi lain aie ^oing
to fall down. They weren't
designed to I.LSI KKI years."

Foi Superintendent <>!
S( In Mils |oseph Abate, the tom-
mivsioneis are ottering a wa\
out Ironi between a lock and a
hard plan- "()ui budgets aie
rapped at I peuenl." Abate
said. "SimpK with tost of living
•illd salaries, von aie at voul
cap."

Ille slate gave the
t.vndluust M hool system '20
percent mote aid this veal, a

Another PSE&G T I P

Fans help save energy. You

can reduce air conditioning
costs by using fans and ceiling

fans in combination with your

central air conditioning.

Ceiling fans should be pushing

air down during the warmer

months. And use all fans to

circulate air during the day.

You often can raise the
thermostat, save energy and

feel more comfortable.

At PSE&G, we're concerned

about the rising cost of energy.

Using less energy is the best

way to save. For more tools

and tips to help you manage

your energy costs, visit

pseg. com/saveenergy.

PSEG
We make things toork/oryou.

1432,000 increase. The board
chote to use that money to hire
teachers, allowing the district
to offer "more courses and
reduce class sues," Abate said.

"It's a matter (if priorities,
and we are in the business of
education," Abate said.

The school district is pulling
its weight in the shared services
equation, too, Abate noted.
The board of (-duration Hill
now pay for additional elevator
maintenance, and they will
contribute monetarily in some
wav. The details of the financial
agieement are still being final-
ized, but Abate antic ipates
reductions in manpnwei creat-
ing * ash that tan U- shared.

DiUiscio sees shared >ci\i<-
es — between the board < if edu-
cation and town — .is a solu-
tion to aging schools working
within a unsatisfactory funding
system. "What we need at this
point is tot these piograim to
I* recognized b\ the state as a
valid and a gi eat wax in go
ahead and approve these oldri
distnt l.s." Oil .IM io said "You
set up a miM-rahle w.t\ to hind
this, it was defeated, hui line's
anothei \va\ n < an U done

Pick up your lost-and-f ound items
LYNDHURST — The

Lyndhunt Parks Department
has various items in its lost-
and-found which were left at
the summer day camp.

Any child who is missing

anything from camp can
come to the parks depart-
ment between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. to claim items. Anything
not claimed by Friday, Aug.
29. will he thrown out.

Screens Repaired!
NEXT DAY SERVICE

• Friendly & xp«ri«nc«d Staff
• Large wsleUion of hand tools
• Plumbing & Electr Supplie

• keys Mode

Airport Ac* Hi
111 Moonachie Ave, Moonachie
(2O1 )935-778O

i o i l l a i D i r e c t i o n s

WACOAL
hull Figure Sramltw Hnt\

Black, Suilt-
h*ory. Chocolate
C, ft DD, 1)1)1)

U-40

Certified Fitter for
mastectomy breast

forms and bras in store

Janettr Nutlry Center
242 Franklin Ave.
Nutley.NJ 07110

973-667-1900

The Sunny Seats Package includes
VIP seating, a show program for every

child and a photo opportunity with
two characters before the show. Use

the password: SUNNY to
purchase your tickets.

SEPT. 17-21
Tickets:

IZ0D Center Box Office
201-507-8900
tkketmaster

ticketmaster.com
Mo/uor Biu* Crotl Bit* $ta«M

8iu* Shield Allocation

• MMMltf—tlhf.C—

mienth located at the comer
<& Havi\ \ u (U-Ml bu\ \tt>tn u

isions
202 Midland Avenue
Kearny • 201-Wl-1718

Seeing into the Future of Dante Education

Congratulation-, to Our 10 Year Students Register Now!

Ballet A; Poinie
Ja//
Beginner & Advanced L>mal
Tap
Gymnastics
Hip-Hop and Hip-Hop Move
Musical Fhcatcr
Technique ( la>scs
Cultural ( la.s!> and lums. Leaps*, & Jumps t lass
NEW Aduli Danccrast (1a»
Bask Modern Class

Combination Classes
for Toddlers
& Pre-schoolers

Top Knv. inmi Ictl D m u n s Gonzalez. Dayna Waters.
Ashlc> Masctillinti Buiiom Ro* Dt:\in Mulligan Profc»ronal A Experienced Stoft

I K I) \ I I S \II^IIS| 2(,, 27. 2S IIKI Si |di inhc i 2. X 4
i ' l : I M ( | m i . i l S l i i i l i n ( l a s s e s I n f i l l S i l n i d n . S I J I I I i n l u i d l l i

THINKINC} ABOIT YOUR VI TIKE?
H O A K K XS' K .

The Philip Ciarcu Jr. Learning Center
355 Main Street, Hackensack

An Innovation in Adult Education
High School Equivalency Preparation (GED) • Workplace Literacy '

College-level Courses • English as a Second Language (ESL) •
Educational and Career Counseling • Math for GED and Beyond •

Official State of New Jersey GED Test Center
Getting to Know America Through English and Civics

Open enrollment throughout the year.

ArmmtOmCmmr.AkmltfllmOiim
400 I'aramiu Rod, Parmmiu, New Jwiey 076S2

101-M7 TJO0 . w • •-
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™~ The inrilion numbinc| ftKvn
won lh« littl* Uogue WofW
S W M I in North Arlington June
20. Tne wriw woi belt nwo
out of ihrM, and tfw taam vwon
lft« Rnt two ganws: Gam* 1,
J U M 18, finaTicora wot 14-4;
and Gam* 2, Jun« 20, 15-
2. Pictured, left to right, bot-
tom row: Christopher Lepore,
Anthony Giordano, Christian
Castro, Michoel Long, Michael
Brazzel, Stephen Carey; sec-
ond row: Matt Manley, Kyle
Connolly, Matthew Beyer,
Kevin Cerqueira, Kyle Lennon
and Ryan Austin (not in pic-
ture); bock row: coaches
Armando Castro, Michael
Long, Michael Connolly and
Rob Austin {not in picture).

ER Seniors Inc. announces
upcoming trips and events

Center at 1 p.m. The Aug. 26
meeting will begin at noon

EAST RUTHERFORD —
EaH Rutherford Seniors, Inc.
holds its meetings on the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Senior/Civic

t 1 p.n
will t

and will be followed by a pic-
nic (members only).

Exercise classes are held
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10
a.m. lo 11 a.m., members only.
Line Dancing is on Fridays,
1:30 p.m. lo 2:S0 p.m., mem-
bers only.

Blood pressure testing,
managing stress, weight con-
trol and lifestyle programs are
offered from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
for all seniors every fourth

Tuesday.
A trip has been scheduled

to Caesar's Casino, Atlantic
City, Sept. 15; call Catherine at
201-933-3151 for reservation*.

Other upcoming events
include (non-senior members
are welcome): Aug. 27,
Trnpicana Casino, Atlantic
City, buffet, "Dancing Queen"
show ticket and $15 cash, cost
is $40; Sept. 25, La Neve's,
Haledon, Viva Las Vegas show
and lunch, $40; Oct. 22, The
Hrownstonr. lunch and
Bavarian Beer Bash. $40.

Call Barbara at 201-438-
SS99 or Ruth at 201-933-2694
tor information/ reservations.

N. Arlington residents invited
to join community chorus

Community briefs ..
NORTH ARLINGTON — vom cai — outside ihe church

The North Arlington Mavoi
and Council .mil Ret realion
Commission will pi CM-MI
"Movies Under the Stars"
Thursday, Aug. 21 (rain dale.
Aug. 22) on the field behind
North Arlington High School.
Alvin and ihe Chipmunks"

will IM- shown, sponsored In
Boiling Splines Savings B.uik

Gates «ill open at t» p.m.;
(he movie will starl at H pin
Hamburgers, hot rtogj., piet-
/els and p<»p<i>in will be Mild.
and there will be prizes, tood.
tun and games Contact irar
(lUoHQnarlhar/itigon.orjr lot
more information.

RUTHERFORD — An out-
door flea market will be held
Saturday. Aug. 23, from 9 a.m.
to -1 p.m., at American Legion
Post 109, Riverside and West
Piei Teponl avenues.
Rutherford Vendor* are wel-
come. Call Jen ai 201-889-5534
lot more information

RUTHERFORD — The
First Presbyterian Church of
Rutherford will sp< m v n a
food drive Saturdav Aug. 23.
between the hours ot 9 a.m.
and noon. All items can IK-
dropped oft without leaving

on Kast Passaic Avenue
between Kidge Road and Park
\ \enue — when- volunteei •>
will have people available lo
unload packages

\on-pei ishable. iiiiii-
expiied food, toileti ics and
much-needed school supplies,
along with inunct.ii \ dona-
tions, will gtatcfulh l« a* < epl-
ed

LYNDHURST
I.yndhurs 1 Elks Lodge No.
I SOS IN i >t gaui/ing a bus trip to
Monmouth Racetrack
Saturdav. Aug. 23 Ihe bus will
IM leaving at 10:30 a.in from
ihe lodge totaled at 2"il Pai k
\v( . l.viulhuist

IK kcts aie $30, which
iiu ludc leheshmeni.s on the
bus ,iud i lubhouse seating.
r'oi in kets and intoi maiion.
(onta(l [oe "Doiiblebai lei" at
201 .">()"-1505,

RUTHERFORD — Out &
About in Rutherford, a social
group foi ttie gav. lesbian,
bisexual and transgeudei (unt-
il mm i\ and then suppoi let s.
will meet Satuidav. Aug. 23. at
H ,t in. at the Kuthei fold
( ongiegational Church. I <•( .
lot ated ai 2f»l I nion Ave..

Rutherford, and will taipool
to the Renaissance Faire in
Tuxedo. NY

hoi mote information, call
(.AT at 201-705-7294 oi e-mail
f$ps\<at 1022&whito.com. Event
infoi mat ion is available at
iiitit'. trnfmr.fom/ti},

W O O D - R I D G E — I h e
Wood-Ridge Memorial Library
will IM- ho ld ing its End of the
Summer Reading Program
Part* on Wednesday, Aug. 27,
from '.V.'Ml p.in to 1 p.m.. in
the ( luldiens loom; all ton-
test leadei s alt1 invited.

There will IK- lefushment.s
and prizes foi readers, espe-
oallv toi the first, second and
thud place winners from the
two age gioiip < atc-goiies

hoi fui thei infoi maiion,
< all ( hi istina Pai k, vouth sei v-
ires librarian, at 2OM38-2455.

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS
— The mavoi and council of
llasbioui k Heights, along
with the recreation depait-
inent and municipal alliance,
will present a concert featur-
ing "Reminisce," an ll-mem-
IM-I band, plaving the most
populai io< k n toll hits of all
time.

I he < oiu el I is It ee .mil will

be held Wednesday. Aug. 27. 7
p.m. to 9 p.m., in Woodland
Park. ( lev eland Avenue.
Hasbrouc k Heights In the
event of rain, the concert will
IM- held in the semoi center,
320 Boulevard Call 201-288-
019') foi information

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Department of
Parks and Recreation
annoiiiu ed that there will IM- a
trip to the Showboat casino in
Atlantic City on Thursdav
Aug. 28. This tup is open to
am one 21 years ol age and
oldei

Tickets are $1* pei person,
with a cash return ol S'Jit and
S~> food vouchei, and are on
sale at the parks department.
Call 201-801-2482.

MONMOUTH PARK —
I h e fifth a n n u a l Jersey City

Junction Reunion will IM- held
Saturdav, Sept. 13. at
Monmouth Pai k Ka< etrac k.
The event is an oppoi tunitv to
meet old friends and enjm
bet'i, wine, fund and tun

Koi more inhumation, (all
William BigWilh" | McXiuirc
at 201-955-252(11ti (k-ne (The
Duke' Scheuiei at 732-530-
(H40

NORTH ARUNGTON —
The North Arlington Public
Schools would like to invite
parents and other members of
the (ommunm to be part ol
the North Arlington
( oTuinunitv (ihorus experi-
ence this year in the publn
xhiK>ls. With enough interest,
the group will perform at the
North Arlington High School
holiday conceit in December.

North Arlington
Superintendent of Sc hools
Olivei Stringham indicates the
(listrid is verv proud of its
music prowess and hopes
there are c om mini in mem-

bers who would like to be part
of this first cohort community
chorus experience, as they
would serve to be models for
the district's children regard-
ing the beauty and importance
of music and also enrich its
strong music program and
commitment to the arts.

Anyone who is interested in
participating is asked to con-
tact the superintendent's
office ai 201-991-6800, ext.
3050 oi the high school office,
ext. 2001, and leave name and
phone number where you may
ix- reached once the school
veai begins.

CERT meeting set for Aug. 28
LYNDHURST — 1 he

moiiihlv meeting of the
I.vndhiu st ( ominunitv
Emergent v Response Team
(CERT) was held Julv 25; disav
tei flash cards and othei infor-
mation were handed out.

The next meeting will In-
held Thursdav. Aug. 2K. at 7:30
p.m. at the parks department
All c in rent member* are asked
t;i attend to disc uss the up* inn-

ing statewide disaster drill that
will lx- held at the New Jersev
Polit e Ac ademv in Sea Girt
Sept. 20. Pie-registration will
be required.

New CERT classes will be
held in the spring. For more
information, contact Officer
Mn hael I.emanowit/ at the
I.vndluiist Police Department.
201-939-2900 oi Ben Zamam
at 20|

NJMC cancels Aug. 27 meeting
LYNDHURST — The \n\\> ( onimission s regularly sched-

!K is asked to take notice that uled meeting of Aug. 27 has
the New |eise\ Meadow lands been c anceled.

Bigger Than Ever! Family Fun & Entertainment

33rd

Rutherford
Labor Day Street Fair
Antiques, Crafts, Family Entertainment

Monday, September 1, 2008
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Rain or Shine • Free Admission
Downtown Rutherford, NJ
Rark Avenue from Ames Avenue into Lincoln Park

New jersey's Biggest Street Fait with over 200 vendors
Come see the antiques, crafts, entertainment,

live music/bands, food, civic organizations and lots more

Call 201 -460-3000 ext. 3156 for more information
from NYC: Lincoln Tunnel to NJ Route 3 West to fork Ave exit North, OR NJ Transit Bus 190 to Rutherford Train

ers SOUTH

BERGENITE
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DVR
FOR A YEAR.
JUST ONE MORE
THING FiOS HAS THAT
CABLE DOESN'T.
Switch to Verizon FiOS* now and get any

DVR FREE FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS Sjft FREE FOR 30 DAYS

GET FiOS TV, INTERNET AND
PHONE TOGETHER FOR JUST

94 99
/month

• FiOS TV Rated #1 in customer satisfaction over cable*
• Crystal-clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability
• FiOS Internet packages are now even faster with optional speeds of up to 50 Mbps

nta w w w MHUOK not CVSIDMMS
HjKMumtHotnrmmu. famnrmmnmm

M D muDN ntfooNfisnrruur

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW AVAILABILITY IN

NEW JERSEY

ORDER FiOS TODAY. CALL 1.888.339.8105
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urn," according to a NJSEA preu
releaae. "Ejection of theie patrons (hall
result in the revocation of their season
rickets. ... Patrons who are not teaton
ticket holders, who violate- stadium poli-
cies while using the tickets of season
ticket holders, shall be ejected from the
stadium. ... The season ticket holder
shall receive two written warning*
before season rickets are revoked."

For those ticket holders looking to
sell their seals, it may be a smart choice
to go through t,units, mm versus any
other ticket-selling Web site.

Pal Hanlon. vice president of com-
munications for the New York liiants.
said in a phone interview thai sellers
are protected from the repercussions of
a fan being thrown out of a game.
'Gianti.com benefits sellers through
their program l>ccause they are pro-
tected against (losing their tickets)."
Hanlon said. "II thrv go through Stub
llul) 01 any other site, then they don't
have the same protection."

The protection is allowed, since
(itantx.rom monitors the rickets IM-IIIK;
sold

flic new rules have tx-en sent out to
.ill season ticket holders and will be

posted at the venue.
With limited uilgaring time, Ricky

Italiano, owner of the New Park Tavern
ic Restaurant in East Rutherford, said
he thinks more fans will be visiting his
bar prior to the game.

There will
always be

drinking at games,
even excessive at
times.'

N M MM Go* fan

"We already gel fans who come in
before and after the games who are
sloshed from drinking all day long."
Italiano said. "But now I am sure they
will slay longer."

Fans sound off
Jets and Giants fans have their own

opinions on what these rules will mean
for the upcoming season

1 think (the rulet) give fans plenty
of rime to enjoy themselves before the
game," said Jets fan and Park Tavern
patron, John Decamp, adding that the
consequences are not too harsh. They
need to make sure they are a responsi-
ble patron."

Giants fans and construction work-
ers on the new Meadowlands Sodium,
Ronnie Matthews, Billy Whalen and
Frank Klemm, all felt the rules were not
a good idea.

"It is going to be really rough,"
Matthews said. There will always be
drinking at games, even excessive at
rimes."

As a Giants devotee, Whalen felt the
Jets fans may have more of a problem
with the rules than his fellow fans. "I
think Jeu fans will have a harder rime
than the Giants since they like to
pound down those beers," he said.

The new rules began at the first
home pre-season game of the season in
Giants Stadium, Aug. 16, when Brett
Favre made his debut as a New York Jet
against the Washington Redskins.

Visit n m njsta com for more infor-
mation about the penalties and rule
changes.

Continued from D U O O I on Page Al
in the management of the harbor, divides dredge spoils essen- thai just such .i linei will l>< used al the Avon landfill in use PDM as part of local landfill caps
lialtv into two main categories — one suitable foi use in irnir- [.vndluirst But. the kingsland landfill doesn't require a svn- Between 2IM15 and 20(17 alone. 1.2 million cubic yards ot
dialing ocean sires, and everything else. theiic drape, and the synthetic solution is more expensive, dredged material was sent to F.nCap landfills, according to the-

PDM falls into the second category I ts not hazardous requiring the removal of the (op layer of the landfill. Army Corps updated Dredge Management Plan tnO.ap
material, but u is comaminaied In short, PDM is tainted. With F.nCap in ( li.iptc i 11 bankruptcy and only $3.8 mil- ranked at the top of the lisi lor receiving more dredged maie-

Inin remaining in the < Ican-up's escrow fund, money mailers rial than any other site listed in the plan — tied only with tin-
Why does the NJMC want PDM in local landfills.- < ebeno also noted thai PDM is not the final layer in the reefs off the coasts of New York and New Jersey.
According to the commission's motion filed in bankruptcy i .i|i "It's not like .n the end of the day. it's just exposed PDM." But, as with so many things, the developer fell short of its

court Aug I. restarting the drlivvn ol PDM "serves i vital he said Instead, clean fill will be added to the lop, according commitments. Kn(.ap, according to an agreement with the
public policy interest ' to Biian \beih.uk, N|M( spokesperson. NJDF.P signed in February 2(KIS. was supposed to lake a min

Whvr muim of H.'J million cubic yards of processed or othei
Shipping depends on livable < liannels and usable i hannels History of PDM dredged material,

depend on dredging Die st.itc has looked to the Meadowlands as a repository Now, the NJMC is asking to lake up where F.nCap left oil
1 tuts, "the continuation ol dredging, the continuation ol tot dredge spoils since al least 199*.).

shipping traffic". and the associated \italitv of the regional In a vei \ leal sense, finding beneficial uses foi diedge Not so fast
economy depends ciimalh on finding suitable receivers ol spoils has been the problem ot the decade. The Army Corps In I.yndhuisi. where the Kingsland landfill is located.
PDM," the motion states ol Engineeis c realed it- Diedged Management Plan in 1999. Mayor Richard Dil-iseio acknowledges that the situation is

It also "makes good c-c ouomic sense- as ii generates income esiim.it ing then that two-thirds of the- mat''rial to be dredged complicated.
through tipping lees." the N|MC motion states in fact, the Irom the harbor would not be suitable lor unrestricted ocean l.vndhursi is borrowing money to pay for the final touches
document asset is that F.nCap missed .in oppoiiuniiv to make placement to recreation fields that were supposed to be- completed as
money — money thai would have- been pan ol the bankrupt. I he it-asoning PDM was found unsuitable foi the ocean part ol the F.nCap remediation. The hope is that the escrow
cv estate and available now (oi use in temediating the- sin- was be* ause of the potential toxic itv to aquatic organisms and account Cebcrio wants to fund with PDM tipping tees will

Robert Ceberio, executive- direcioi ol the Meadowlands the possibility that contanimanls from the diedged material eventually be lapped to reimburse the township.
( ami mission, is quite c leai ih.it am monev genei ated ihiough mav ac c umulate in the- tissues ot these organisms. But. Oil .use in is not satisfied with business as usual on the
the use ol PDM in F.nCap landfills will go into the- c-sciou flu- conclusion in 1999 was thai othei sites, and espee iallv F.nCap site. "We believe there should be a discussion regard-
account to lund additional lemediation— ii-mediation that is othei uses foi the goo. would have to IK- found. ing the overall remediation process in the Meadowlands."
sorely needed. I he Dredged Material Management Plan, cieated when Dil^tscio wrote in an e-mail.

'This pioeessed dredge material is going onlv on the tin- \ )M( was still the" llackensack iMcadowlands Particularly. Dil-aseio is concerned about areas designated
Kingsland landfill, which is in din- need of being capped." Development ( ommission. shows that ihr New |crse\ foi residential use in Lvndhurst. Me wants those portions of
Ceberio said in a phone iniei view Dep.n tment of Kimioumenta) Pioiection, the HMDC and the the project to be "cleaned, not capped, with the material

Stopping the flow ol lcachaic. which is the- tea-like sul> \i m\ Coips had ,ihcad\ begun to look at abandoned removed from those sites being brought to the Kingsland site
stance formed when tainwalei mixes with the contents of a Meadowlauds landfills .IN a final ic-sting place- foi diedge before we cover it with PDM."
landfill, is critical, Cebeiio indicated. And. PDM, which cie- spoils "Also, the protocols for the sludge didn't work the first
ales an impel meable barriet. can do the job. Initiallv. the idea was to nnpoii c lean c lav Iron) the harboi lime," Dil^tscio continued "It created a disgusting smelly

But PDM isn't the onlv answer. Km plans changed. The (lean c lav is now seni to the- ocean mess, and I would like to have a discussion before allowing
A svn I he-tit linei is another option, and (.elK-iio indie ated site, and the- NJDF.P cvcntualh appi oved permits tot FnCap lo such material to enter I.vndhursi again."

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS • 10K * 14K • 18K

COINS • SILVER»US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Avo. • Rutherford

• ' * ' • * *

all 200
REGISTRATION NOW

Aquatics Day Care
Y«ar Round Fun

Swim Lessons
Group, Semi or Private

Recreational Swims,
Aquaclze, Adult & Senior

Swim, Family Swim, Swim
Team; Lifeguard Review &

Training, Water Safety
Instructor and First Aid and

CPR Training 8c Much
More!

H ^ — i ( M ^ M « B Aĝ k« VfcAf A

Teen & Adult
Yogar.

Refresh your body, mind and spirit

Ages 18 month-S years
Register NOW for September!

Youth Activities
Karate & Self Defense

O p a n H o u M - • / » / ( > •

Lyndhurst Enrichment Classes
Tennis, Line Dandng
Babysitter's Training

EnrtoHm»nt
& Aottvttl**

CIHIUMfMm my CIHH1
3 5 yrs. Location: Wood-

Rldge CMc Center

4-5 yrs. Location: Sylvan
School, Rutherford

f Mommy, Daddy a Me
• MyMe»yArt
I ArtuVmnasIa

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SedaUonNJ.com

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!
Harry Harcszttrk, D.D.S., F.A.G.D., F.I.C 0 1

Richard Elutein, D.M.D.. Prosthodontist

Welcome Aboard! Boris Alvarez, D.D.S.
Consultations and/or Second Opinion*

offered by Dr. Aharez in Spanish

Se Habla EspaAol • FaU Se Portngus

Regular '220"
Saving* o f '202"'

Regular '289" ,
Savings of ' 1 W J
Hun lUiKiuik 0 l> S • hVn
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Rutherford cleared to sell EnCap taxes
•ySiiMnC.
Soao* Riroum

RUTHERFORD — As a delinquent
taxpayer in Rutherford, EnCap Golf
Holdings IXC, the failed Meadowlands
developer, has racked up quite a bill to
the borough.

Overdue taxes from 2(H)7 and 200M
reached the $800,000 mark this spring,
and ihe bill keeps growing and growing,
with $300 interest added daily.

But, because EnCap tiled for Chapter
11 bankruptcy protection alter the New
Jertey Meadowlands Commission termi-
nated its developer's agreement, the bor-
ough's hands were temporarily lied, and
the EnCap debt could not be included in
the tax sale held earlier this veai

Now, however, the judge assigned to
the bankruptcy case, Novalvn Winiield.
has lifted the stay on the tax salt-, i tiling

Aug. 7 that Rutherford can put $615,000
of the debt on the auction block. The fig-
ure represents overdue taxes from 8007
plus interest, laid Caryn Miller,
Rutherford's tax collector.

The sale is scheduled for Sept. 17 at
10 a.m. in borough hall. Whoever pur-
chases the 2007 tax certificate will also
have the option to pay off overdue
amounts from 2008. Miller added.

The money will certainly help cash-
strapped Rutherford, as the borough
council anticipated only $500,000 com-
ing from a possible F.nCap lax sale. With
the final number coming in higher, the
additional $115,000 will he icing on the
cake.

Accordingly, the municipal lax
increase for this year has been lowered
again — from 6.9 percent when the
budget was introduced, to 5.4 percent
when Extraordinary Aid was awarded to

4.14 percent now.

Trump toll a factor
Donald Trump, the real estate mogul

who tried to salvage the controversial
Meadowlands project, hasn't given up on
his bid to turn the EnCap mess into a
success.

"Mr. Trump is committed to finishing
what he started." said Michael Cohen,
executive vice president of The Trump
Organization, which, like all the parties
involved, is also wading through the
Chapter 11 bankruptcy swamp thai
seems to be EnCap's legacy.

Cohen said The Trump
Organization's efforts to finish the proj-
ect have been met with red tape, and il
bothers him. "You have Donald Trump
who wants to come in there and clean it
up." ()ohen said. "Why don't you toll out
[he damned red carpet?"

.Your Complete
Piyrwl Service Since 1982

"Accurate PtyroM ih§ Fint Tina, £ w y Tint"

Call Today for your Fre« Quotation
(973) 882-6882 • FAX (973) 882-8020

21 Itoo Bridges Road, FalrfWd, NJ 07004

STATE LICENSED & CERTIFIED TEACHERS
Infant and Prt-School Cart

0-6 ytart
• Optn Year Round
• Hours 7am - 6pm

• Full Learning Program
• Lunch Program Available

201.933.5105
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,4 woman holds a kitchen knife.

A woman holds <t plum.

It's Wednesday mghi in Huthnford.

The lied Wheellxn nm< hieLs trwting his fi

The group, which received its name Iroin a poem l>\ i
Wednesday (except tiu- second <>t the mouth) foi .i writer's
Wrdnrsda\. the veruie ( hanges, and the group hosts a poeti

At the Red Wheelbarrow Poets' mosl recent Wednesday nigh
anthol<^. vvhic h proved lo h<* a hoi tellei and sold out on the

The rest of the evening WAS <I chance for the ]>oei-s to read1
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CLEAN HAND CAR WASH:
J Clock Tower Cor Wash
1 Protect your cor from
• 711 Route 17 N, Carlstadt
• Clock Tower Mall (*y D"nh"

3 OFF
Full Service or VIP Seiv.ce Car Wash Wt Accept

BACK TO SCHCX)L
SPECIALS

5.00
OFF

'5.00
OFF

MMICHRE FHUSTOF
iPfOICtME ACRYLICS

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

•201.528.7962

NorthArlingtonGOP.org

What h m six ttraif ht nmn of DMMcratk control
bfMHjht to Roith AniK§toN?

(An unprecedented 33% m increase last year alonel)
The rezoning of areas to allow a future invasion of new

The sale of our own water utility to an out-of-county group,
forcinq us to pay heavy surcharges for our water.

(and that's just what we could fit in one ad...)

This November 4th:

Bocchino **
Herrmann

YMrwaltfwfl

IF EVERY HOSPITAL IN AMERICA
PERFORMED AS WELL AS
HACKENSACK UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER,
FINN MIGHT BE HAVING THIS CATCH WITH

Hackensack University Medical Center is one of only one percent of the hospitals
in the country to make the HeatthGrades" America's 50 Best Hospitals list.

If every hospital performed at the level of those hospitals for clinical outcomes,
hundreds of thousands of lives would be saved. That's a lot of catches.
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Documentary chronicles 'One Bad Cat'
TTwstotytf the Reu Albert Wawerarul his search for sahaUon

Photo, Nueract flm/Abe Fnftndfafti

Outsider artist tfw Rev. Albert Wagner stars in TKxnas G Miller's documentary, "One Bod Cat: The Afcert Wogner Story.*

By (Cam Wiiaim
CWTK.

Albert Wa^nei (191M-
2006) freely acknowledges
thai he frittered awav his firs,
half-century chasing skirts to
the point thai his wanton wavs
left him on the brink of ruin.

A slave to wine and
women, he fathered 20 chil-
dren between his wife and his
mistresses

He would bottom out while
spending time behind bars
when he was accused of sexu-
allv molesting one of his own
kids.

He admitted < ommitting
the act of incest, and consid-
ered himself lucky not to have
i i*i erved a still sentent e of
five years instead of just five
davs.

Blaming hi* profligate
behavior not only on lust, hut
on a combination of rat ism
and narcis-
sism, Albert
tin ncd a new
leaf aftei (»od
spoke to him
through a
piece of wood
on his riOth
birthday.

From that
point tor-
ward, the
shameless sm-
n e r
reformed, dedicating hi

Excellent, *•**
Unrated
81 minutes
Teateract Fifans

Jesus and seeking salv
by treating Christian-th-
paintings and hv preach
an ordained minister

Having spawned si
large extended t
Wagner discovered th

life fron
lion (In*
'led .i (<
gas

had a ready-made congrega-
tion in his own relatives.

Meanwhile, he also met
with success as a
prolific, self-
taught folk
artist, first in his
hometown of
Cleveland, and
then all across
the country, a.s
woid of his col-
orful master-
pieces started
to spread.

The arc of
Albert's life

heathen to hero is

h A

lily,
he

ed 1)
R

on
hon

licled in "One Bad Cat,"
spelling dot umentar\
ted by sientorian-throat-
Irov l.indo.
c biopu was shot mosth
nation at the subject's

studio shottlv befoie

the ailing octogenarian's
death, although director
Thomas Miller also mixes in
some interesting archival
footage.

The charismatic Wagner
proves to be as controversial a
figure as you're going to
encounter on screen, as he
somehow comes off as simul-
taneously likable and despica-
ble.

Yes. he strikes you as sin-
cerely born again, but this
belated conversion came onlv
long after his having appar-
ently wreaked enough havoc
to leave lots ol females' fragile
psyches emotionally shred-
ded.

\ep, this was definitely one
bad mother (shut your
mouth!), who could have writ-
ten a Bible for today's ghetto
gangstas on how to be a player.

• Mew Jersey Fresh Produce
Bake* Boots

• Frozen Seafood
• Cheese
•Pickles
• And Much More...

Every Wednesday
June 4th-October 29th

Williams Plaza
Downtown Rutherford

SOUTH

BERGENITE

ONUNE

15 PirfcAvett*. Suite 300
Rutherford, NJ 07070

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

395 Wb
CorlttaANJ 07072

Phone: 201 935 4600
Fax: 201 935 0264

HTCHBCm
SUITES AMAUf
• Ful i i» Mat
•42-rtowioTV
• 2 Q u M n B « k
• 4 Person Dining Table
• Wireless Internet Access

Conmmtni NYC Accus

mOM. MIES MUUIU < MAX CAU
HOTH. F0« ADOmONAi. MFOMMIKM

HOTEL AMEM1KS
• Free Contiiwntol BraaUait

• Free Wireleu Intwnet Access
• Microwave and (ridge

• Coffee molcer
• Hairdryer/Alarm Clock

• C a b l e Television
• Free local calls

Gold Is At All Time High

Sell Now!

Buying
10K - 14K • 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)

Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver
OM US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin CoUections

fop Pi Kt'v !*

AmcricQim Con
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I-8OO-777-2I29 • 201-931-2000
Celebntint Ourlltl Year In Btaimea
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Drivers who switch their car insurance to
State Farm' save an average ol S369* a year

Welcome to the corner ol you do the math
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Like a good neighbor Slate Farm is there*
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*A Girl Cut in Itoo1 forecasts a stormy love triangle
"Cm*:

Gabrielle (Ludivine
•Sagnier) is a television weath-
ergirl in France whose star is
rapidly ruing. After all, the

; popular blonde-of-the-
' moment has just landed a
plum position as host of her

1 own talk show called, "Icing on
I the Cake."
! Unfortunately, her career
! takes a back scat to her love
;life soon after she crosses
; paths with the clashing Charles
Jbint-Denis (Francois
Berleand), a famous novelist

•the meets when he comes to
•the station as a guest to plug
Ihis latest best seller What she
Idoesn't know is that although
Die's been married for more
"than 25 years, his long-suffer-
i n g wife (Valeria CavsJU) has
^learned to put up with her phi-
slandering husband's flagrant
^womanizing.

Consequently, Gabrielle
•allows herself to fall under the
•aging plavbov's spell, unaware
• that she means no more to
'him than another notch on his
Ibelt.

And atlei a whirlwind
^romance during whit It she's
;wined and dined, the naive
jnewscastei is ill*prepared to \H-

• 'A CMri Cut In

*Wt*«rf0s»
011201-998-7377

on mxmntasat
Augu*20*. 421**00-101 p»
••miiiii wt4k&oo-»q)p«

rtwlo,(c)2006Alic«lt-oG

Francois Berleand stars as Charles Saint-Denis in the love triangle flick, "A Girl Cut in Two," directed
by Claude Chabrol.

Excellent, • • •1/2

Unrated

In French with subtitles

-115 minutes

M-(hi. <d and abandoned. So,
she's shocked tti lind ht*rs<*ll
si Kin (liiiiipt <1 suminai ttv In
(he cruel plaver. who i*» he.irc-
It-s-. enough to i hange the
loi ks on iht- pied-a-lei tv u>
which he'd given lu-t A kev

Koriun.iteh. (..ibiicllc has
an ardent ad mil ei I Bcnoit
Magimeh waiting in the wings
in Paul (•,tud(-n>. and he just
hapj.Mii> t<> IK- not onl\ much
voungri than ( hai Irs hut also
ihe til tin rich Inn to an indus-
trial toitunc Stiatcgt/ing. the
jilted jri-sfitci starts entertain-

ing the advaiucs ol Mi
Mcmrvbags just to make her ex
jealous, and when that doesn't
work, she escalates matters l>\
accepting his marriage pio-
posal.

The wa\ (.ahiielli1 figUifs it,
she'll still IK-able to sleep Kith
hei true love, ("barley and
mm the\ will Imih IK- (heat-
ing What she foigot to lactoi
in was the possibility that
Paul's finding out might lead
to a ciiine of passion

So, unfolds A Girl (tit in
IVo," the latest of It* ling from

I he legend at \ ('la tide
(liabiol. a niastri talespiunei
who hasp ( lost anvtlung oil
luslastball .tt the age «>t 7*

['his inn iguing t h.ti at lei
siud\ relies on the trademarks
ol th< Kieni h lomame genie,
naiiuh, dialogue, ( on pi ing.
smoking, uncoupling followed
b\ m«*re oj ihe same

I he film sei \e>. as an ill-
laled love ti langle with an
alarming twist leading to a
sobering message loi shame
lew gold-diggers and suave
( asaiK >\a> alike

'Swing Vote' gets no love from Kami
Apathetic constituent courted by candidates in Election Day sitcom

& Kom WiHioms

r~ Ernest "Bud" Johnson
!(K-evin Costner) is a middle-
'aged slat krr raising his daugli-
lei bv himself in Texico, N.M.,

"a desert oasis located along
|ihr border with Texas.
- He and 12-vearold Mollv
^Madeline (airoll) both miss
her mother, Lai issa (Mare
Winnmgham I, .t selfish sub-
stance abusei who tan off to
Albuquerque to pui sue a
singing career

Bud is himself a wannabe
musician, having plawd in a
Willie Nelson tribute band
tailed The Half Nelsons, at

B4cast until his rhythm section
•was arrested and ended up in
•orison.
» Bud's dav job is at a local
i g g factory, where the pay is
.harelv enough to keep a roof
over his head. And even that

.lowly, assernhh line position is
'currently in jeopardy because
;of an influx of Mexicans will-
ing to "work twice as hard foi
half the monev."

So, he and Mollv have had

to make do in a modest trailer
without a telephone or other
modern amenities most of us
take for granted.

Then, when Bud's job does
finalIv get "insourted" as he
describes it, rather than look
for gainful employment, he
drowns his woes in alcohol at
his favorite watering hole.

Fortunately, his daughter is

meaning that whit htvet < andi-
daie prevails in New Mexico
will win the presidents as well

Bud is given 10 davs to
make up his mind, dm ing
which lime the ptcss and
politicians from Imih parties
descend on tinv Texico, turn-
ing the (own into a media tir-
c us

The candidates proceed to
m a t u r e

the

sly

Poor (0 Stan)
• Rated PC-13

I 119 minutes
-Touchstone Pictures

enough
pit k up
slack

Somehow,
the spunkv lit-
tle enabler
does every-
thing for her
ciad from driv-
ing htm home
when he's ine-
briated to vot-
ing for him on the
Election Dav

life changes foi Bud soon
after state officials inform him
that, due to an electronic vot-
ing machine malfunction, his
ballot was the onh one not vet
counted,

Otherwise, the tallv ended
in a lie, so his vote will deter-
mine whether New Mexico s
live electoral votes will go to
the Democrat it challenger,
Donald Green leal (Dennis
Hopper), or to ihe incum-
bent, President Boone (Kelsey
Grammer).

Furthermore, the national
contest also ended in a draw.

What a cinematic slap in the face

to generate tension and have an

audience to invest emotionally for

such a dissatisfying, anticlimactic resolu-

tion!"

tourt the affable but apathetic
slob foi his vote. heelv chang-
ing then positions on every-
thing from abortion to the
environment to gav marriage
to satisfy theii final t on-
stituent.

Will Bud reward the
Kepublu an. who has promised
him emplovment as a lobbyist,
or the Democrat with whom
he appears more natural Iv
aligned on the issues?

Even if you're willing to sus-
pend voui disbelief long
enough to swallow this idiotic
premise. "Swing Vote" is ulti-
matelv disappointing with
nothing much to offer othei

than some sappy sermonising
about patriotic all\ exerc ising
OUI I lgllt to Vote.

I In* pu tine ends on a
(httliangei leaving the elei -
tion unresolved, as it setting us
up lot a sequel

What a t int-matit slap in
the face to generate tension
and have an audience to invest
emotionally for such a dissaiis-

fving. antic h-
inat tit resolu-
tion'

On set oud
t h o u g h t .
mavbe there-
was a wmnei
here < oi po-
rale America,
judging bv
the distiat t-
ing omniptev
ence of verv

product pl.it e-
everything from
to MT\' to o ld

Spite to I PS to Monopolv to
Pepsi to (;heviolet to
Newsweek to Mot Is to Kit/

Crackers to Quakei Oats to
Verizon Fios and so loi th

Bet a use the mediocre
si lipt was obviously of second-
ary import to the ads. the pro-
duction squandered the serv-
u es of a gittetl supporting c ast.
which int hided the likes of
Nathan l<ane, (ieorge Lope/.
Paula Patton, Stanlev Tutt i
and |udge Kent hold, along
with innumerable < elebi itv
cameos

distiat ting
menis foi
Budweisei

Goldilocks CWIdrtn Learning Center
A Craativ*. Educational !• Fun Ltaming Pra-Schoal

. Childrwi 2-1/2 to 13 years old
• Open year round
• Man. - Fri., 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
• State-of-the-art licensed facility

110 Jackwn Ave. • Rutherford. NJ 07070
Ph: 201-460-1770 . Fax: 201-460-1755

www.goldilockslc com

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section,
please call 201-438-8700

• Metropolitan Pain Cunsultans I I ( is .in I n . iwntmn.il

Mulli Diwiplmarv Fain Man.igtim.nl Praclicc

• ii,.i physicians .ire ABA HoaiJ ( cruiicl uid Fellowship Trained

• MP< s *ide spectrum "I care includes Neck ind Back Pain. Sciatica

Hirniatcd Discs, and main othci pain »

MMETROPOLITAN

Phone: 201-729-0001 Fax: 201-729^006

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care lor the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Dr. John Om DDS

NJ Sow Uc No. 5252F ° r ALL de"tal ne8dS V'8it
our modern, updated office at̂

197 Ridge Rd, North Arlington 201-^96-2821
"Whiten teeth in 45 minutes with Zoom Whitening"

937 New York Avt. lyndhura (oppoau Shop tou) • 201 819 3707

Do you have hearing trouble?
Do you have noise in the ears?

t all i<ivias !IM .iti .ippt'tntriuni Medicare and many insurance
pi.ms ,iui-pu J Aith Jm.i.ir u u trjl Receive a ̂ ompluneniars gas

Hill Lit rtO i\i whtti v t n titr a hcanng evaluation • mention ihjsad)

Kirk Knaucn. M.S.. CCC-A
I Audiolip 11. • -tl'iAiVWJuiXi • SI He»r Aid Dtsp I

Prints, Artwork, Jrrsryx
P*olo«. Diplomas and \l«rr

Custom casts
including Skado* Boxes.

Wt mtkt stntcHen and strttck
canvas paintings.

Museum Quality Framing

torporatt Accounts Htkomt

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

4// (tor* hofevimilly Dm
using Archival fnf/ifr materials.

Flrtckn Comfuleriud
Cuuam Mil Cutter OmSili.

727 Morin Avtmw, MfiirMiuiH • 201-896-9181
«i: 2Ol-t«e-O757 '

Nancv Carole
FALL REGISTRATION • Today through September

Weekdays - 3:30p.m. - 7:30p.m.
Saturdays - 9:30 a.m. - 12:30p.m.

We Created It Because You
Deserve It.

Ask us about
Student Checking.

Available to consumers between
the ages of 18 and 23, this account
is a great first checking product for
the'students heading off to college
or recent high school graduates
beginning a new career. Ask us for
details today.
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Sarin«»s
•tank
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Visit us it: www.ksstMiik.eom
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25 Orient Wi», flmtwrkn). NJ 07070
Cmt (or your local branch: 201-mHWOO
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What's ail the hubbub over plastics?
M/Tht Eutinnmmhil Mquiu*

DmrEmtkTOt,
lSmtrndtimtpkstukola art

nel ahaaft tafi to mui ovtr and

Imtk oul into tkt amlmls, I'm
if tlu m i tuuts

tTupftrwanandoOur am
Umplamc food Utna,

Yukon, Canada

The recent hubbub over
plastic container! leaching
chemicals into food and
drinks has cast a pall over all
kinds of plastics that come into
contact with what we ingest,
whether deserved or not.

Some conscientious con-
sumers are forsaking all plas-
tics entirely out of health con-
cerns. But while it is true that
exposure to certain chemicals
found in some plastics has
been linked to various human
health problems, onlv a small
percentage of plastics contain
them.

According to The (irern
Gutdr, the safest plastics for
repeated use in storing food
are made from high-density
polyethylene- (HDPF., or plas-
tic #2), low-densitv polvethvl-
tne (I.DPK, or pla-stit #4| and
polypropylene (PP, <»i plastic
#5).

Most Tupperware products
are made of I.DI'f- in PP. and

The vast majority of Tupperware products are considered safe, but
some of its food storage containers use polycarbonate (plastic #7),
which has been shown to leach the chemical Bisphenol A (BPA) into
food items after repeated uses.

are considered safe for repeat-
ed use storing food items and
lading through the dishwash-
er. Most food storage products
from Glad. Hefty. Ziploc and
Saran pass for health safety.

While- the v.tsi majorift of
Tupperwan- prodiu u arc con-
sidered safe, for example,
some of it.s food storage con-
tainers use polycarbonate

(plastic #7), which has been
shown to leach the harmful
hormone-disrupting chemical
Bisphenol A (BPA) into food
items after repeated uses.

Consumers concerned
.ilxiw! such risks might want lo
avoid the following polycar-
bonate-based Tupperware
products: the Rock 'N Serve
microwave line, the Mealvin-

Minutes Microsteamer, the
"Elegant" Serving Line, the
TupperCare baby bottle, the
Pizza Keep' N Heal container
and the Table Collection (the
last three are no longer made,
but might still be kicking
around your kitchen).

Beyond BPA, other chemi-
cals can be found in various
food storage container*.
Containers made out of poly-
ethylene terephlhalate (PET
or PETE, or plastic #1) — such
as most soda bottles — are OK
lo use once, but can leach car-
cinogenic, hormone-disrupt-
ing phthalatei when used over
and over again.

Also, many deli items come
wrapped in plastic made from
polyvinyl chloride (PVC, or
plastic #3), which can leach
cancer-causing dioxins.
Swapping foods out of such
wraps once the groceries are at
home is advisable.

Container* made of pon-
stvrcne (PS. or plastic #6. also
known as Stvrofoam) can also
be dangerous, as its base com-
ponent, stvrene, has been asso-
ciated with skin, eve and respi-
ratorv irritation, depression,
fatigue, compromised kidney
function and central nervous
system damage

Take-out restaurant orders
often come in polystyrene
containers, which also
should he emptied into safer
containers.

Follow the lead 1
of Michael Phelps

Why «bould we create

Paramore's Tour builds up Asbury Park
By Bernodetta Ma
KHHIKIIK

The future looked dim tin Ashui \ Park
about three decades ago, as familial
buildings and attractions deteriorated
with the downfall of what used to IK* New
jersey's music capital. And even (hough
Convention Hall and The Stone Pony, the
infamous dub where Biuce Springsteen
had his start, remained open, walking
along Asbur\ Park was like walking
through a ghost town, where the onl\
sound one < oiild heai was (he < i ashing ol
nearbv waves.

When the punk rock Bamboozle
Festival was forced out of Asbury Park in
'J(HK) and Convention Mall subsequentlv
closed, there was liitle hope that the once
vibrant shore-town would ever come back.

However, with the recent renovation
and re-opening ol Convention Hall and
the revitali/alion of many attractions.
V.shui \ Park still has a small glimmer left.

The perfect example of this tame

ctrcus

Saturday, Aug. 16, when punk rocker
once again congregated in Convention
Mall for Paramore's
Final Riot! Tour, which
included acts such as
Papei Route. Phantom
Planet and lack's
Mannequin.

Jack's Mannequin
was definitely the first
steal ot the night, when
Andrew McMahon
walked on stage with pure pride and ener-
gy. Fans went crazy foi favorites like "I-i
I .a Lie," "Bruised" which will be on the
new album T h e Glass Passenger," due
out Sept. M)

It's sale to sa\ that McMahon's hiatus
from the musit world (due to a diagnosis
ot leukemia) left him .1 bit "bruised" and
fearful ot what his fans would think when
he came back with new material.

Following Jack's Mannequin was the
lir.ulhnri of the show, Paiainore. whose
"final riot" was a blessing rathei than a

tragedy Front-girl Halev Williams is the

It was like
watching a
weU-executed

ining out t«

It would be a raritv to
find another punk rock
hontinan who rocks out
like Williams with her
head-banging and rhyth-
mic dancing that had
fans going rra/v with the
same energy.

The rest of the band
look hei lead when jam-

hit songs like "Miser\
Business." That's What You ( f t When
You l.et Your Heart Win " and "My Heart."
It was almost like watching a well-execut-
ed circus, especially when guitarist josh
Fai i o did a bac-k-flip during the budge ol
a song.

Jersey's punk-music-opolis is definitely
making a name for itself again, and who
knows it it won't prove to be a tx-ttei one
than before? Future acts lot the Asbui\
Park area include The Roots, (ivm ('lass
Heroes and Bavside.

The world was recently
reminded that setting goals
creates the blueprint for
achievable plans, as we all
watched an athlete secure his
eighth gold medal. Let us take
a moment to reflect on
Michael Phelps and his his-
toric Olympic journey.

At the age of 11. Phelps was
introduced to the world of
swimming. Twelve years later,
Phelps set new world records.
Was this his plan?

Today. Phelps continues to
excel and pursue his goals in
Beijing, home of the 2<H)H
Summer Olympics. Many news
reports have cited that one of
Phelps' sec rets is setting goals.

According to a recent inter-
view, ('helps creates a list of
goals at the start of each sea-
son and presents that list to his
t oat h Each day, Phelps
reviews those goals as .1
reminder of his plan.

Creating a < hec klist of
things to do. whether related
to a career, lifestyle 01 person-
al achievement, allows tor a
measure of accountability. Oui
goal mav not IK- to win a gold
medal, but it may \H- to lose
extra weight, have a bettei
< holesterol leading, reduce
oui level of stress 01 simph
take 1(1 minutes each da\ to
ret on net 1 with oui favoi ite
person. (H RSF.l.VKS

Whatever our plan is. it is
best to record oui plan ol
action and execution. The
plan should be attainable and
realistic

Fibril Hubbard once stat-
ed, "Know what you want to
do, hold the thought firmlv.
and do every dav what should
be done, and every sunset will
see vou (hat much 1 .caret to
vour goal."

In the area of lifestyle
enhancements, creating gaffe
that are challenging and rean>
tic allow for growth. Our gosji
should be short-term and loos*
term. - ;

Short-term goals allow for
the recognition of victory awl
the preparation for another
step toward the long-term
goal. A long-term goal is attaint-
able two or more years frosi
the date it was set. It helps iij
setting a path to complete 2
attain short-term goals, whic
are usually more flexible. •

Flexibility is key to success.
While in pursuit of a long-term
goal, we must be flexible and
adaptable to our surround-
ings. Do not allow for a small
defeat to eliminate our goals
altogether.

Consuming the extra piece,
of cake and deciding that low-
ering your risk of heart disease
is not attainable because vou
ate dessert is not realistic. You
feel vou have destroyed vour
chances of modifying voui
litest vie. In reality, vou have
just created an excuse thai wiQ
detour the path to your goal. *

When should I reward
myself?

Reward yourself lor a great
job. when vou have completed
each new plateau of vour plan.
Realize that creating and
achieving goals < times witb
small rewards. Your reward
mav be a delicious dessert or $
day at the spa, whichever voq
choose, recognize the impor-
tance of your accomplishment.

Believe in Yourself and vour
abilities. Prepare voui journey
toi a healthv lifestyle, hv n u i o
taming healthv habits or 11 rat-
ing healthv habits.

What are healthy habits?
Healthv habits enhance

voui lifestyle and keep vou
active. Foi example, watching
the foods that we consume.
chinking plenty of water, walk-
ing after dinner, riding voui
bicycle around town, garden-
ing, swimming or taking a voga
class. The possibilities are end-
less

What is voui favorite
healthv habitr Write to us at fit
iif\\@lr(uimn>n>sfMfkrs. net.
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Carlstadt resident among first
to join

CAUJTADT — JoAnn
Mathern of Carbtadt hat been
•elected to participate in the
inaugural claw of Bergen
LEADS, a leadership program
for adulti who live or work in
Bergen County. Sponsored by
•he Volunteer Center of
Bergen County, Bergen
LEADS is designed to prepare
the next generation of leaders
to tackle the challenges and
embrace the opportunities
found in the county.

Beginning in September,
the class <>i 30 men and
women, aspirin); and acknowl-
edged leaden of widely diverse
backgrounds. will meet
inonthlv to dissect issues,
ilt-tutr vicw|x>inis and develop
approaches to community
problems.

Koiinri U>uim Executive
William "Pal" S< htilM't is srmi-
n.ti director, Kith Amanda
Mi.ssrv. directoi of training
and hnsinrv. HTvices at the
Voluntrct (Center, serving as
(idmini-ftrative director of
Bergen LEADS. l.ynne
Algrant. .i nonprofit manage-
ineni consultant with exten-
sive background in leadership
development, is heading that
portion ol the curriculum.

"Bergen LEADS will help
participant see the communi-
ty — and themselves —
through new eves," said
Schuber. "The curri( ulum is
interactive, fast-paced and
experiential. Field trips and
site visits built into each semi-
nar dav will bring Bergen
County to life."

"We are thrilled with the
level ol commitment and ener-
gy that this in.iugiii.il class
embodies. A critical compo-
nent ol Bergen LEADS i-

Photo, BCBC
Carlstadt resident JoAnn Mathews will be participating in Berqen
LEADS, a year-long leadership development program for adults
who live or work in Bergen County, sponsored by the Volunteer
Center of Bergen County She is shown here with Bea O'Rourke,
president of me O'Rourke Group and member of the Bergen
ifAOS Community Panel.

developing in participant* a Brigm [LADS seeks indi-
sen.se ol responsibility tot the \iduats from all ethnic, racial
community" said Mivwv "We and so< io-e<onomic hack-
look loiwaid to see what (his ground* who espouse difter-
class will an ornplish. Will the\ ent pi>li(i< al. religious and
champion a cause? Run lor social views lor future (lasses,
office? I-much a s<Mial eniei- Applications foi (he 2<KKM0
prise venture?1 St'ive on a com- class will Ix- due April 'J(M»*(,
iminm hoard-* The sk\'\ the \'isii umnv.bergenlfadsorg for
limit." more intoi [nation

PSE&G advises residents to test heating
systems; special offers through Sept. 7

I'tihlu Sei vii v t let IIK and
Gas ("ompam (t*SK&r€ * I I M I I -
ommeiulin^ thai iii < ustorneis
lest theti heating systems now,
hetoie the < IIIIK vw.ilhri
.11 hvev II ihcie s ,i piohtein,
PSK&(p will come out to ( heck
and light llie pilot - at no
c haige - thiougli Sepl 7

"With the (osi ot natural
gas on the rise, one ol the Ixvst
things customers can do is to
get then healing svstem
chet ked to en sine i( is working
pio|K*i l\ and at lop cHic ieii(\,"
said |o<- Bassolino, manager of
business de\t'lopmeni .11
PSKXri. H\ testing theii heat-
ing systems earlv aiMomeis
will 1M- prepared I01 the cold
weathei ahead, and we'll IK-
able 10 respond more quickly
now than beiore a large vol-
ume of (alls come in on thai
lii si chilK mot mug '

PSK&( • c ustoiners ai e
.ifKi.vd to ins|K'( 1 then hn-
naie and ensure that the pilot
light is win king pro|M.'rlv Mere

is VI.IDC miidamc on what lo

Check your heating system:
• If vmi have a steam svv

Kin. (hcc k the water in ili<
sigh I glass. If it is low. turn on
tht- watt*i siipph valve to bring
ilu watt'i level up let the half-
wax mark. Turn ofi (he valve

* Km hoi watt'i ami wai in-
,111 systems, check and replace

id 1 (he hi..
ei operates.

\'o( working properlv?
I'.NKX( t ( ustonieis tan c all the
utility, 21 hours a day, seven
da\s a week at l-KWk'WO-PSFXi

ai range foi avsis-
ti , appliance srrv-

11 e technic tan.
Start it up:
• It the pilot light isoul, fol-

low the insii u< lions on (he
heating unit to relight it. Ix-t
the pilot light burn a lew min-
utes, II the pilot light is alieadv
on. set (he thermostat to
"heat" and raise the setting to
.') degiees above IIMIIII temper-

attire The healer should
(ome on within a minute 01
two

Need help lighting the
pilot? |*SKAr(» will perform this
service free-ol-< harge through
Sept 7 I»SFX<. will ( barge $2r>
ioi this service from Sept. H to

I he u(ilii\ is also asking < uv
(onieis to keep then homes
and vaids sale, uell-ht and free
of (Iutlet so that employees
< an salelv .u 1 ess equipment.
\bu can help:

• Notifv l'SKX:(i ol anv li.iv-
ardotis (ciud 1 lions, such as
loose steps 01 tailings.

• Make sure the path lead-
ing to voui meter is safe and
properly lit — esjx-t iallv stairs.

• keep dogs and olhei ani-
mals secured and awav from
emplovees and service areas

• Keep the aiea around
voui (innate, tnetei and appli-
ances free and clear of flutter,
Trim bushes and shrubs in the
vicinity

Sons of Poland sponsor trip to Philadelphia
PASSAIC — The

Association oi the Sons of
Poland will sponsor a fantastic
gei-awav with the Ducks Tout
of Philadelphia, leaving at 7:30 on to Dave 8c Busters foi din-
•i in. ttom Monroe Stieet in IUI before returning home- at
I'avtaic. Saturday. Sept. 13, vis- approximately 9 p.m.

Betsy Ross House, where the for children ages 3 to 13, and
American Mag was made, a pic- includes charier bus trans-
nic in the paik. mm of portaiion, a continental break-
Constitution Center, and then fast, admissions, taxes and j(ra-

iling histoiu places like the

tunit's. The association is head-
quartered at 333 Harken&ark
St.. Carlsudt. Call 201-935-

Cost is $60 foi adults. $4<> 2807 for information.

RHD to offer testing for prostate cancer
Appointments needed for Sept 24 screening

EimutUORD - The
Rutherford Health
Department, in partnership
with St Mary's Homol in
Passaic, will sponsor a Prostate
Cancer Screening Program for
residenu Wednesday, Sept 84,
between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m., at
the Rutherford Health Center,
184 Park Ave. Appointments
are required and can be made
by contacting the public
health nurses between 1 p.m.
and 4 p.m. at 201-46<^S020,
Monday through Friday.

The screening program will
involve a prostate-specific anti-
gen (PSA) blood test, a digital
rectal exam (DRE) and a
hemocult test to detect blood
in the stool. The program will
IK- available to :t(l residenu,
who are 45 years of age and
older.

Thanks to tlie- sponsorship
of St. Mary's Hospital, there is
only a $10 charge.

Residents with abnormal
screening results will he

required to follow up with
their private medical doctor.

The American Cancer
Society recommends that men
over the age of 40 have a DRE
once a year and PSA blood tot
once a year for men over 50
years of age and older. Men in

high-risk groups, such as
African-Americans, or those
with a strong family history of
prostate cancer, may start hav-
ing these tetts at a younger
age. Further information can
be obtained by contacting the
public health nurses.

r *
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Drinking, driving is a bad mix
The New Jersey Sports and patrons — and subsequently revoking

Exposition Authority recently rrarked their season tickets — is a step in the

down on excessive drinking at New York right direction. But is that enough?

Giants and Jets home games. The

change in rules shines a spotlight on an

issue that needs to be openly discussed

in the local area: the consequences of

drinking and driving.

The harsh reality of the situation is

that many people drink alcohol while

attending events at Giants Stadium.

One hopes that those people act

responsibly and have designated driv-

ers. But all it takes is one person's miv

take lo cause a lifetime of hurt and

anguish.

Limiting the tailgating time to live

hours before kick-off is a step in the

right direction, as those looking to have

a good time will be limited in their alco-

holic intake. But is that enough"'

Also, throwing out visibly drunk

The NJSEA may boast that these

updated rules are the strictest in the

United States for National Football

League games, but, still, are thev

enough?

We're potentially dealing with lives.

People should enjoy themselves at a

football game, but always with safety in

mind.

These stricter rules are not about

infringing on (lie rights of those who

choose to drink and enjov themselves.

Fhese rules arc about safely — in the

parking lot, during the game and on

the drive home — plus creating a fami-

ly atmosphere where young children

can root for Bred Favre and F.li

Manning, just like everyone else.

1-cl's be propel lole models.

Crack pipes at local convenience stores
I .asi week, a Narconon

graduate and I were sched-

uled to appear on a local

TV' show to educate fami-
lies on trie signs of drug
abuse.

On the way to the sta-
tion, 1 decided thai ii
would l)c helpful to the
viewers if 1 could show
some actual drug para-
phernalia. Simple items
like soda cans, spoons, light
bulbs and suaws found in
odd places around the
home could signal cling
abuse.

Other paraphernalia
items that I wanted to show,
like crack pipes, blunts and
scales, I thought would be
harder to get. Mv compan-
ion suggested we could gel
everything we needed,
including the "harder-to-
gei items" at a convenienc e
store.

We stopped at the con-
venience store across the
street from the TV station.
There was also a large
church on the street, which
I thought might diminish
the possibility of buying
paraphernalia, but this was-
n't the case.

The light bulb, brillo
pad, straw and soda can
were easy for me to buy
without feeling conspicu-
ous. Not being well versed
in the purchasing of the
other items, I asked the
graduate to help. He
requested some items and
the individual behind the
counter seemed to give the
once over to check if we
were OK.

He then pulled the

requested paraphernalia

out — blunts, crack pipe

and some papers. We also
Ixniglii .i lighter that was
reallv a lorch.

I was ama/ed thai we
were allowed to s<> easih
purchase these things with-
out the police coining in lo
immediately arrest us

We left the i nnvenii ic e
store, and I saw a coupli of
individuals outside thai I
realized were probabK
drug dealers. 1 lere was the
"one-slop shop" foi every-
thing any drug aclch< i
would need.

I asked the graduate
why the police did not
seem too interested in ihe
lac I lhal this tvpe of ac tivi-
iv was going on al the
store. He didn't know the
answer, bill informed me
that if we were pulled over
and die car searched. I
could IK- arrested for drug
paraphernalia. This hardh
seemed fair, hut I Mill
drove carefully lo our TV
appointment.

Hie producer felt thai

the TV show was a success,

and I ihoughi our viewer

learned about drugs and

paraphernalia. I know I

did.

I later found out that the

convenience store down

the street from my home

had a much larger supply

of paraphernalia, which

included bongs and scales.

I went in myself and saw

these things in plain view.

Again, outside were a

couple of guvs who I

thought were drug dealers.

I could think of no other

reason why they would be

inclined to spend so much

time milling around out-

side on such a beautiful

night.

I a id a couple of gradu-
ates confii mecl lhai iii the
pasi. ihe\ had houghl
drugs from .i convenience
sioic.

1 have decided thai I pei-
sonalK .mi going to start
doing something about this
situation. 1 have begun
educating olhei businesses
in the area as lo what is
goiliK <>n. so .is a c oniinuni-
I\ we < an l.ikr ef tc-c n\ e
at lion.

Aliead\ sonic have

hegun lo demand that
these convenience stores
gel back into the business
foi which thc\ .ire intend-
ed.

Nexi lime you are al a
c onvenieni e store, c heck
lo see what paraphernalia
is for sale. Note down the
address and inform others
in the nciglit)orhood whal
is really going on in these
places. The majority of < iii-
zens don't wain drug'! in
their neight>orho<>d.

Also, look around your
environment. If items like
spoons, liglu bulbs and
brillo pads are out of place.
look for the drug acidic I in
your life and gel them
some help.

Those struggling with
addiction or those who
wain more information cm
how to clean up their com-
munity can visit
wjvw.drufr\tw.tom o r cal l

Together, we can take

back our communities, h is

up to us.

— Mary Ritser (XDC,

rxrrutiif dirrclor Summon »/

(Irorgia

fhc Moodowfonds
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WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE OUT A
LOAN.

JET AND GIANT FANS SET
READY FOR THE NEW

STADIUM!

The IjeadervnH have an early deadline for
the Sept. 4 issue. All letters to the editor,

legate, obituaries and press releases
should be e-mailed to

editor@leadernetospapers. net or faxed to
20M38-9022 by noon on Aug. 27, in

anticipation of the Labor Day holiday.

IMA COUNCILMAN REFLECTS ON
RENAMING Of SOCCER FIELD

In \\u kdltot
While l>eing .1 (i mm ilin.in 101 I he Boioitgh

til Smilt Ailington is .1 lewaiding experiente
ovciail, sum*' (wins .m c\t rpijon.tlh giaiih-
ing. O n e such event will IK- the icnaming " '
the Skvlim1 Sorcei Field complex on Vhuvlei
Avemu (<> 1 lie James / a d t o g a Held

James Zadroga, son *>t the E n o u g h ' s toi-
iiici polite chief, died horn ih iui iu lung dis-
ease as .1 due t t tcMilt (it working .11 ( .umnd
Zero altei Sepl. 11. At fiist, HMK lung lui sui-
vivors. then silting thtough 1 he nibble i<> Mud
the remains ol (hove killed. |.mu-s spent rii.tnv
mouths suh|et (ing himself lo daugf ious con-
ditions in the hopes of finding something di.it
would bring closure to die loved ones <>l a
Sept. II \n tun . Tiagu.ilK. |aines bet ame a vii-
tini himself

M\ son grew up with |.unes / a d i o g a . attend-
ing North Ai ling ton s< h o o k with him He and
his t.unik wrie .1 vital part of the fahnt of this
t h r o u g h I lielieve it is .1 fitting tribute to
rename the so< c ei In*Id in me 11101 \ of this
hometown heio. I pia\ that the children who
use the field will grow to understand the gte.it
love and sat rifit e toward one s fellow man that
this memorial represents.

Ihe dedication of The James /.adioga Kield
will be held sometime in Septembei I hope
mam North Arlington residents will attend to
honor his name.

Councilman Joseph Bionchi
North Arlington

MAKE A CHANGE BY SAYING
TO TROPIC THUNDER'

TD thr Editor;
Bv now. iht' general public has heard of a

new minion picture railed Tiopi< Thunder."
marketed as a satire ahoui Hollywood actors.

The movie-within-thc movie called "Simple
|ack:"ft)ncc upon a lime there was .1 retard"
contains extremely ollensive material promot-
ing the idea that a "retard" is ninny.

This movie- ostracizes a K'oup ln<it laces
ridicule and continues to perpetuate negative
stereotypes. The film's flagrant use of the "R-
word" encourages behavior that degrades a
sector of the population already facing mam
challenges.

It is time that your paper and your readers
help take a stand against a word lhal has
gained popularity in our culture, bui is offen-
sive to so many. The "R-word" or "retard" has
found a place in common language and seems
to be accepted. In fact, it is said 16 times in one
scene in "Tropic Thunder" and over 60 times
throughout the movie.

The word hurts, even if it is not directed at
a person with intellectual disabilities. For too
long, people with intellectual disabilities have
had to overcome the challenges society has
put forth through stereotypes. It is time for a
change, and everyone reading this can help.

Make a change by boycotting Tropic
Thunder." Help show Hollywood that it is time
that they demonstrate respect and under-

M . U K I H I ^ . t in t u - t o ^ n i / c t h e h u l l l)>t-\ i ,ius<- h\

llli-ll l l l s c n s i n w etc pi t tli ill ill p r i s o n s vMth

i n i i - l l r i lu . t l d i s u t i l i t i e s

I n U .11 n THiiir . IIK i t i l i i nw M I I I t a n ix" .t l . tn

u l ( l i ^ n i l v M S I I mf.i' i want i»£

MorcS. Edenzon
President/CEO

Special Olympics New Jersey

COUNCILMAN GRANELL RESPONDS
TO BIG BROTHER' ALLEGATION

I"u the Kdltoi:
Muii -.ten \ on die boroughs efforts to cre-

ate .i tnmpliaiue tool to ensure the safet\ of
Noith Ailmgton's renters while < i eating some
at< ountabilit\ standaids to prevent illegal
apaitmenl* deserves fiuthei ctisi usMon (Will
Big l\i i >lhei' 1M- kno< king on N.\ tenants

(looisM
While the f|iiestion is hvpothetit al. the

answt'i is mi.
What Ninth Arlington is living to do is

assist spe* ifit department heads to do then |ob
in a transparent fashion

knowing the- mimhei ol <Ktupaut> in anv
pai tit ulai housing unit is haidh an unasion ol
anyone* privacy.

To document the nuinbei of t>ccupants is
tntitai information that < .in In used b\ the
polite department, a.s well as the tire dtpaii
tneni, in the rase of a fire 01 crime.

This information is c ritit al from se\eral
standpoints:

• It assists puhlu saieO personnel in ensur-
ing the safety of the occupants.

• It gives the borough vital information that
can solve t rime-related scenarios.

• It prevents the proliferation of illegal
apartments and other substandard housing bv
compelling the landlord to produce accurate
information as it pertains to occupancy. That
helps in retaining all property values in the
community.

l>el's IK- clear. The information being asked
does not inti ude privacy, it assists in compiling
the accuracy of the number of people living in
a defined housing unit.

What if an apartment is currently housing
1" individuals? Wouldn't that be vital informa-
tion in an evacuation scenario such as a fire or
crime committed in the homer1

I agree with Councilman Richard Hughes
in that the ordinance is not ready for passage.
That's why Mayor Peter Massa asked for addi-
tional time to review the specifics and ensure
that what is done is done in a manner that
solves the issue before us.

For example, the fee structure for multiple-
family units should reflect a higher rate than
that of a owner-occupied, two-family home. I
believe the fee for a two-family, owner-occu-
pied unit of housing should be nominal and
not a burden to any taxpayer. The reason to
move forward is to generate nuisance fees.
The reason to move forward is to ensure safe-
ty and compliance of existing housing and
health code regulations here in North
Arlington.

SM * * • 16 for man U«wi to *w
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One Place Your Place

•The :Seafood! Festiva 1 *
: •

Reel m 4 Days of Savings! Wed., Aug. 20th thru Sat., Aug. 23i3TShopRite of
LYNDHURST
510 NEW YORK AVE.

5 to 8-oz., Frozen or Thawed

Fully Cooked, Ready ToN

Blue Claw
Crab Claws

WITH
COUPON

Ib.

Snow Crab Legs

41
Ib. 1Fully Cooked. Ready to Eat. Large

Maryland
Claw Crabs

#1. Male Frozen or Thawed Fully Cooked. Ready to Eat

Jumbo Bhw

: pkg i. i(,f Gourmet Ma<M *rtri R M I , ,/r ( Cnbmtil 5-o; - * , '

he A i T ' AOOtC No Pfese/vaiives Custom Cut 10 QiOt1

Fmh Ltrejei I n ScaNops Wbtte Snappers fresh Whole Croakers Fred Yefcwlti I n Steaks

XT XT I f X IP
More Splashy Savings!

From Govemrtwni CertiliwI Waters

UN
doz

2-ib big

FrtrtUw

3"
2"
2"

All Srioppe^ Musi Preseni Tfns Coupon To R«c*ive DiSCOufil

5 lo 8-oz . Frozen or Thawed

Junto Shrimp Cooked Shrimp Ring Swonfflsh Steaks BayScaNops
1188 t j 088 m C88
I II1!! O ea * t Ib.U

Crab Logs Ib. 41
With this coupon

Limit one per tamiiy Good at any ShopRite
o j 3 , e f > 3 « - | EflectiveWed Aug 20 thru Sun Aufl 23 2006

eaks... m-VL total vMight cans, 12-oz. cans, (Plus Deposit Where
Required) ML Dew, Sierra Mist or

Beet Rib All Natural Grass Fed Free Range Natures Reserve

Boneless Club Steak
Beet Lorn All Natural Grass Fed Free Range Nature s Reserve

Boneless Shell Steak

9

Pipsi 12-Pack

8 7-oz Box Apple Jacks or Front Loops. 9-oz.
Rice Knspies. 9 2-oz, Com Pops 10 5-oz. KeeWer

Cookie Crunch or 17-oz. Frosted Flakes

Kellogtfs
Carealstfe

ShopRite
Sale Price

nmtCattNpi

'3 i u Pcvch Any Vimrv Fm
I * »v O M M CfMboni w »-OJ

PasbSmct

' flit Ml Uquti NMC MMMf Of SO-OI Ml Any Virwly ? I Hitunl
iltm««i or lOfroi OrVMliEuiuMWm

5 to 7-lb. avg.

Ovm Stuffor Roaster

K
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Grand reopening of Personal Touch Fitness
MltWOID -

Personal Touch Fitness has
expanded its menu of services
and moved to a new location.
The new fitness studio often
more square footage, allowing
Personal Touch Fitness train-
ers to offer larger fitness class-
es, with an array of choices.

Personal Touch offers one-
on-one fitness training and
group classes for adults and
children alike. Certified train-
ers will conduct a fitness assess-
ment and put clientele
through a personalized fitness
training routine.

All training sessions begin
with an Individualized Fitness
Assessment, which includes a
3-minUte step test measuring
the level of cardiovascular fit-
ness, a stretching test and a
body-fal analysis. The results,
a.long with a personalized
health historv and fitness
goals, are used to determine a
personal fitness naming work-
out plan and nutritional
guidelines and recommenda-
tions.

Personal Touch Fitness pn>-
vides its clients with three
essential components of fir-

ness — strength training, flexi-
bility and cardiovascular train-
ing. Sessions are available in
SO-. 45- and 60-minute seg-
ments.

According to Sheila Dunn,
certified fitness trainer,
"Fitness is the cornerstone to a
healthy and productive life.
My fitness training plan is sim-
ple, gentle, yet effective. We
offer a variety of balance,
strength, flexibility and coordi-
nation-enhancing exercises to
help you reach your goals for a
fit and healthy life"

Dunn is a member of the
Aerobics and Fitness
Association of America, the
American Aerobic Association
International and the
International Sports Medicine
Association. She has been
practicing fitness training both
in New York City and New
Jersey for more than 10 years.

Available at the Personal
Touch Fitneu studio are class-
es in PUates Floor on
Wednesday nights at 6:30 p.m.
and a Yoga Flow class on
Wednesday night* at 7:30 p.m.

Personal Touch Fitneu
trainers are also available to
train you in your home. Each
trainer has a special area of
expertise, such as pie- and
post-natal, senior armchair fit-
neu, ball workouts, kids' fit-
neu, high school age fitneu,
men's fitneu, women's fitneu
and more.

For more information, call
Personal Touch Fitneu at 201-
294-5493, or visit its Web site
urww.pmonaUouchfitnas.com ; <•-
iu.nl pUmihfilnriiQvpltmlmtnrt

Personal Touch Fitness is a
full-service fitness training
facility located at 15 Park
Ave., third floor suite,
Rutherford

Visit Mohegan Sun Casino, Sept. 28
NORTH ARLINGTON — Cost is $30. The bus will be

lilt* North Arlington Woman's leaving from the borough hall
Club will sponsoi a trip to promptly at 9 a.m. This tup is
Mohegan Sun Casino in available to all. Contact Diane
Connecticut Sundav, Sept 2H, Stoklosa .it 2OI-W1-749O

IHEBrtFf 8 NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
Of NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
* E R G E N COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 25764 07
Between Pl*nti" HSBC Ban* USA
Nation*' Association Ai Tru*lee Fo>
'•ft Mokwn Of Th« Certificate*
i**ued By Deutacna Art A Securities
Mortgage Loen Tt,,»t Senet 2007 1
and De*»na»nt Pedro Mech*oo
Et AJ OviiAcbon
* M of Execution Dale 4 7 *2008

Pr>eiari Heiknen 4 Scnmwg
400 feilowsrup RoeO

So<W 100
MI l *u r * NJ08O54

By virtue of 1'w- above staled wrn to
me Directed *rtd delivered i nave
Wvted upon •''<: *•"' a ipoM 'or Mte
• i puWic *enue ai (he SneofT*
Office >n ifte Cii, .i' M*cken**c* <xi

f>«l«, Aug,,M m 2006
at two ocfoc* n the afternoon
prevailing time
Property lo M told « tocated m the
Borough of North Arttngton County
of Bergen State o« New Jersey
P'emse« commonty kriow" as 6
Woore Piece North Arlington N j
07031

Being known et m i 12 Stock 142
on me off<ci*i Taa Map >' me
Boroogn of Norm Arl.nglon
Dimension* 110 00 f . 50 00 ft •
110 00 fl i 50 00 ft
Nearer Crow Street Scnuyier
Avenue

The Sheriff nereby reserve* the
••<jm lo adjourn \r\,% UN> without

Subject to an> unpaid taie*
•"«j'iK.tya liens o» olhe' crtarget
-i'i<! any such taxes cfteroes lien*
insurance premium* or otrter
•Ovances made by plaintiff prior lo
this sale AH interested parlies ara lo

and rely upon their owr>

a»c*rt»n whether or not any
outstandtng mieresi n m w of
'ecord and/or rtave pnonty over the
'•en being forectoeerj and o* to the
current amount due thereon
"if the sale n set a«MM for any
'•ason the Purcnaaar at the sate
tnall be entitled only a return on the
aepoart D M The Purchaser *ri*i
• • J .e rio further recourse agam»l Ihe
Mongagaor the Mortgagor* s
attorney

Togethe' witti ati and tmguiar the
rights liberties privilege*
hereditament* and appurtenances
Thereunto belonging or <n anywise
appertaining and the reversion and
'ernemOer* ranis issues and profiti
thereof and a»so wi the estate rtgni
tide interest U M property Omm
and demand of the said defendant*
ol m to and out of the same be
sold lo pay and satrsfy m the ftrsl
p4ece jnto the u m piawitifl me surr
o' $2M 262 IS with lawful interest
thereon

20\ of the purcnasa pnee in (he
hjirr of CertiAed Check or Cash i
required at lime of tale The
property VM be SOW Subject lo all
•sen* and encumbrance* of record
and the Sheriff makes no
representation* ex pressed or
implied as to the •x«lence
amount or vaMWy ol any kens and
encumbrances on the property
whic* ii me subject metier of IMS
sate Thss rtottce • further subfect to
ConMona of Sale as tei forth Dy
the Sheriff, of Bergen County
The Shenfl reserves the nght to
adfOurri mis tale from wn* to time
as provided Dy law

LEOP MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

PUBLISHED August
2006
FEE HOOOO

21 28

TOWH HP OF IVNOHUMT
HOTICC OF

Aevteed Geneva* Oreknancva 0/ the
0/ Lyndhmt reoe/rtno

tor M M OoaeJno
Ouards* was >n(rDduoad and paeaad
upon first r«e(kng by me Board of

Lyndhurst. m the County of Bergen
Stale of New Jersey at a mating,
hak) on Tuesday August 12 2008 it
* * be further considered for final

thereon at a rn—tng of t w Board
of Cornrmaspnen lo 6« held m the
Courtroom M lha Town Hal. 3B7
VWay Brook Avenue on TuMday.
Seplentber 9. 2008 at 7 00 PM
Dunng the wee* of prior to and up
to and ndur*ng <"• ° * * <* * * *
rrmMng. • copy of the ordntmoa w«
oe mad* n a a t i t t at Via Clark-*

« *W Town Me* 10 any
•rofVMi

SHERIFF'S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY 0IV1SION

BERGEN COUNTY
DOCKET NO F 27645 u?

Between Plaintiff Deotsche B*n«
National Trust and Defendant '- v -
Nam £i Ai CwilAdwn
VVntofE.ecutwnDaie b. 7 2006

F«n Such Kahn & Shepara
7 Century Drive

Parsdpany NJ070M
By vtriue of the above stated * > ! 10
me r>fected and 9ei<vered 1 • .*.*
levied upon and *•:• aipose 'o> sale
at pubhc venue at the Shenfft
Office m the C*ty o' HacKens*c* on

Fnoay September 5 ?006
ai two a dock in me afternoon
prevailing time
The property 10 De *OKJ * ocated in
the BorougTi o' Nortti Anmgior
County of Bergen and State >' New
JenMy
Commonly known as 6 W- Si
North Arlington NJ 07031
Tai Lot No 3 02 in Btoc* 94
Dimensions of Lot Approximately
5 7 M S q F i

Naaresi C'osi Street jauncey
Avenue
Beoinrvng at • po.nl ,1 -r*
Southwesterly Line of Nintn Street
i65 feet «>de) where the same
intersected By the Divison L .n»
Between Lot 3 02 and Loi 3 03 m
Block 94 Sheet 1% a* snow" on
tne T M prepared by Dy job & JoC
Consulting Endjneenng Dated Apr i
27 2004 and rvvrted Jury 6 2004

said po<it berng d>ium 65 00 'eel
southwesterly frorr the intersect'or-,
ol the said souVrwesterty <ine .<
nmtn itntet with me southeast*",
<>ne of Jauncey Avenue
The shenff reserves the nghi 10
adjourn the nght to adfOurn mi* *aie
without further notice throogn
pubbcation

Prior Lens/Encumbrance*
Total as of May 20 2000 SO 00
Together with aU and smguiar the
ngnt* Wwrbes pnv«egas
hererMament* and appurlanances
thereunto belonging or >n anywite
appertairung and the reversion and
remainders rent* issues and profit>
thereof and also a* the estate nght
i>lte mlarasi use property da<rr.
and demand of the said defendant*
of n to and out of the same De
sold to pay and tabsfy m the f>r»t
piece unto ma said plaintiff the *...•*•
or S526 139 56 with lawful ml«re*t
thereon

^ii"- of the purchase pnee •" the
form of Cenrfied Check o> ' <•••' •%
required at time of sale The
property shad be told tubfeci to an
*'i» and encumbrance* of r«cord

and tne Shenfl makes no
representation* axpressed or
<mphed a* lo the existence
amount on vaMAy ol any hens and
•ncumTxences on the properly
which rs (he subiect matie« of mi*
sale This nobce it lurthar subfecT 10
Conditions of Sate at sel forth oy
the Shenfl of Bergen County
The Shenff reserves the ngrri <,-
arjfoum ih.» sale From lime lo time
as provided by iaw

LEOP MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

762721
PUBLISHED Augusl 14 21 26
Septambar4 2000
FEE 109 00

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST

BOTrCE Of ADOPTION
NOTICE 1 ••p'--! , given thai
Ly-ndhursl OrdtTance No 2654
entitled An Ortfmence to I U M O
ffc Uumopst Budoef App-winu
f."i.M and fi-. EstaN>sri a CAP
Bart* tNJS 40* 4 -45-4} ' • »
•ntroouced at a meeting o' !he Boa'O
of Co»T>mtst<onefs of the Township
Of LynOhurit County O* Beroe--,
SUta of New Jersey on th# 8th day
of July 2006 ana was pasted on
'•'••» reeding at M mealing .' tne
Board of Commissioner '>*•' : on
the 12t^ day of August 2006

Helen -'••• ii RMC

PUBLISHED
FEE $5 Of.

i 21 2ooe

TOWNS! W OF IYNDHUR5T

NOTICE OF

Lynrjhurst Ordnance No 2665
enMMd 'An Onftnance lo Ameraf
Cftapftr/ XXII (Hee*fij 0/ Ine
fftnaetf QanenM Ontnancea ot the
rownana? ol lyndhum so as to
Eataoaari New AtguMfJonf *y Food
Hanobnp caftaMarVriarici wat
introduced and paaaad upon first
reading by the Board of
Commissioners of the Township of
Lyndhursi m lha County of Bergen
State of Htm Jersey at • meeting
halo on Tuaaday August 12,2000 It
w* be forthar oonwoarad for %nm

thereon, at a meeting of the Board
of ConwrnaeKiners ID be held tn Vie
Courtroom at the Town Hal 387
vaiey Bnx* Avarwa on Tuaaoay
September ft 2008 at TOO PM
Durmg the wee* of prior lo and up
u and mctudmg me data of such
masting a copy of the ordinance wM

e 1 •datilt at the Ctark't
m the Town HeJ to any
of the general puWc

Hasan PoM> RMC
Townahtp Clerk

PUBLISHED AuguM 21. 2008
FEE SB 2$

SHERIFF'S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSE-

CHANCERY O I V I S I O N
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO f 15527 &T
Between Plaintiff Deuticht Bank
National Tnjsl Company As Trustee
For j P Moryar Chase Bar»
National As*ociatK*i iPMAC ^00'
CH3 arv3 Oe'endant Fernandrj F
Surzype*

El A, Ciwi Action
KVnl o* E xecution Date 5.7 2OO6

'"•«•'<»' Hallman a S c h m « g

400 Fellowship Roac
Suite 100

Mt Laurei N J D8O54
B» vilue ol the »0ov« stated wn! 10
me directed and delivered < fi***
ir. p: upon rf-.r; oiii expose for sale
ai , ,[J". venue at the ShenfTt
Office in th« City of Hacdensack on

Fnday Septemoer 5 200*
at rwo o cloc* m tn« afternoor-
prevailng Dme
Property to be totd is Ocated •<• the
Borough of Rutherford County ol
Bergen State of New Jersey
Premise* commonry known a* 48
Yehara Avenue Rutherford NJ
07070
Bemg Known as Loll 26 4 2 ' Block
207 on me official Ta« Map or the
Borough of Rutherford
Dimensions 5 O 0 O f l » i O 0 0 O f t >
50 00 fl • 100 00 ft
Neereti Cros* Street Grand
Avenue

The Sheriff rtereoy •e*«',«s the
nghl lo adjourn m.s sale wthout
further notice Dy publtcatiori
Subsect to any unpa<o lane*
municipal hen* or other charge*
and any *utr taae* charge* '«n»
insurance premiums or other
advances made By ptamtifl prtor :o
this sate All interested parties a-» tu
conduct and rely jpon Iheir own
'ndapendeni investigation 10
ascertain whether or >x>1 any
outstanding interest remair of
record andrx have pnorrty ove' the
iien being Foreclosed and of so the
currenl amount due thereon
"If the sale 1* tei aside 'or any
reason the Purchaser al the tale
•hall M entitled only • return on the
oeposil paid The Purchaser shaH
hf ve no Further recourse agamst the
Mortgageor the Mortgagom s
attorney

Together with mi and singular the
"grit* koartie* privilege*
heredrument* and appurtenance*
thereunto belonging or in anywse
appertaining and me reversion and
remainders w i t * issues and proftts
thereof and also ait the estate nght
title interest use property clasm
and demand of the tatd defendant*
of m 10 and out o> the tame Da
tofd to pay and satisfy m the f n i
place unio the tatd ptasntiff the mm
of S375 311 53 with lawful interest

20X of the purchase pnee m the
form of CerMed Chuck or Cash is
required at tme of tale Tne
property shai be sotd subject to a l
i«en» and encumbrances of record
and the Sheriff makes no

expreaead or

amount 1 validity of any bans and

which it lha subfeti matter of I M
sate Thw nottoa it 'unner subject 10
ConcMons of Sale m set forth by
the Shanir of Bargan County
The Shenff reserve* t ie nght u>
adfOum thm sale from tima lo lime
M provided by law

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

783690
PUBLISHED AuguM t4 21 28
Sepiemoef4 2008
FEE I M GO

SHtPHf F S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
Of NEW JERSE>

'-KANCERV DIVISION
BERGEN COUNT>

DOCKET NO F 3009 07
; Between Pieintiff Deut»cf« Bans

Nal-onai Trust Company as Trusle*
'or GSAA Home Equ.t> T'u*I 2006 4
and Defendant Daniel A At:-* ,
Et At* Gv.iActio-
irVM a) EnetuiKxi Dale 4 2S2OO6

E*Ch#n F'enw
i >.<.,• Street M< ' ,;s
<V«st Orange NJ 07052

By .''.,*• of "i<- .t!> .•> stateG writ 10
••« directed ana > ,«'ni! •'*•••
>••• f<; upon and mill expose 'or S J T
ai ;,,.•'•!. venue at the Sheriff*
Office in the City •' Hacfcensacfc or

[ •-.*, Augu*t29 2006
at two ock>C» "I the afternoon
prevailing time
The property cor>*ist* of th« j i o
and all tie buikl-rig* and *mjC1urai
on the land m the Borough j '

i RuineHo-d Count, of Berge" *'*•.
| Slats- ' New Jer*«y '•** -*Q*

!n%< • i • • i *

i Ail the -oa< properly . A:—: m the
Borough of Rutherford Count, of
Berger, Slate of New Jer*ey arw

. t-«i •..;' . -" i f described a* touowi
j Known and des^jnateO at Loi

No i*i . ' - v m BKX* I Ti or\ Map

Bintiefl 'May Nc • of Properr, o<
Cameer Reatty Comoany

Rutheriuro H j fued FeOruar, 4
1921 a* 'Jap • . . - ' • •
Beginning al a po-ni ,n me westerly
Una of JacMon Avenue at its
•nlersectjori with tne *V IS«XI i<ne
berween Lot 30 and LOI 31 »a<0
pomt Ming distant '•'*.. leet
rvxthefiy ''->rL the intersection o'
said westerly .re of Jecfcson
Avenue w>m the -i.-••">«••, nne .,(
ln»ie, Avenue a'ld 'rty^ thence
running

1 Norih 42 Oegree* 00 rmnuie*
West along the division line
between Loi 30 arw Lots 31 51-52
1S2 13 few lo Ihe drwsion Mne
between Lot 30 and Lot 35 thence
2 North 48 degrees 00 rmnutes
East along the division kne
between Lot* 29-30 end Lot 35
50 00 feel \u the drviwon Una
between Lot 20 and Lot 29. tftence
3 South 42 oegnits 00 rmrutet
Easi a*ong the a-.is-on line
between Lot 28 and Lot 29 121 36
feel to ihe wester'y line of Jecfcson
Avenue thence

4 South ie fJegrMs 24 m.nules 30
seconds rVesI along Ihe wesierty
• ' * of Jackson Avenoe S6 '(< feet to

the pornl or place at bagsnn>ng
Being -or " ir , mown a* 192
JacNSon Avenue Rutherford New
Jersey

Being iiesignalec on the tai mep*
of the Borough >' Rutherford a*
Btoc* 179 Lot* 29 anc 30
Together wrth an end **ngut*r trie
nght* .1*'lifts pnvitege*

n«redrtarr>enlt ano appurten«nc«s
mereunto belonging ry m anyw>«e
epoeMaming and th« -eversKX^ and
remamders rents issue* and proAts
thefeof and also ell the estate nght
Una interest u«e property aeim
and demand of the te-u deiertdani*
of in to and oui o> ihe w - « be
sold to pay end saMfy m the '<*t
piece unlo the saxl ptamtrft the »,.T

Of t 4 ' 6 4'5 5<J with I M " U I interest
thereon

i0\ of ihe purcnase pnee « ">*
lorm of Certified Chec* or Casn n
reqmrod al time of wm The
propany »naii ba sotd suCifact lo ai
'•ane and encomofarK** of record
and the Shenff make* no
representation* •uprasaiO or
•mphed as lo me ei«tence
amouit or vaMMy of any lien* and
encumDranoaa on the property
wtxcti i* ihe subsect rnamer of ttws
s«te Thn notice » Further M*0tect lo
ConCttion* of Sate at *el forth by
Ihe Shenff of Bergen County
The Shenff reearv** the nghi to
adfoum thi* *«te from time lo lima
aaprovioed bylaw

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

762690
PUBLISHED Aogu*t 7 14 21 28
2000
FEE Si 12 00

l^nthum. County of large*. Hmm
of Naw JanM. on *m • * dty of

M N * , N A H D
Sfrangthcning families — Families and facilitators art pictured from the winter sessions of the
Strengthening Families Program held in North Aldington. The fail session for this free program will
start Wednesday, Oct 1, at the North Arlington Middle School. There will be booster sessions on
Sept 17 and 24 for those who have participated in the series and also for anyone interested in
learning more. The program is open to surrounding communities. For registration and/or further
information, call the North Arlington Health Department at 201 -955-5695.

The Smile Center welcomes Dr. Alvarez
KEARNY — DIM tors H a m

H.uiA/tai k and Kit haul
Kksit'in art- pleas* <i to wel-
conif aboard Di Boiis Alvarez
lo ihrn practit v. The Smile
(irnifi, located at M?17 Kcarnv
Ave. in Kt*;u m

Dr. .Alvarez graduated (nun
ihe I'niversidad dv Amioquia
in Medellin. < Colombia, in
19**9. Aflei J>I a< ii( m^ deii-
tisii \ in (Colombia foi ihic<-
vears, Dr. .Alvarez, moved to ihr
I Hi ted Stales and obtained Ins
Dot I<M of Denial Sur^ci \
Degree troin New Votk
I niversitv in 'JIM)" and has just
recently »ompleted his resi-
dency program at St. Joseph's
Regional Medical < en lei in
I'aieison

Dr. Alvarez was in the hon-
ors program in orofacial pain
and TM] disorders Me was
also a five-time recipient toi
the top clinician's award. Di
Ah are/ is fluent in Spanish
He is married and iesides in
Verona.

"We are excited alx>ut hav-
ing such a talented profession-
al join our practice." stated Dr.
Harcwtalk "Roth Dr Fkstein
and I are confident his dental
experience, dedication and
excellent interpersonal skills
will i (implement the qualm
dentistry and exceptional cus-
lomei service The Smile
( tntei has piouded then
patients loi the last few
decades Di. Alvarez can oflei
tiis patients bilingual extensive
(i mstil tat ions and or set OIK I
opinions"

\n \one who is interested in
meeting Di Alvarez oi am of
the doc tors of The Smile
Centei tor a com pit men tar v
t onsuliauon oi set ond opin-
ion is urged m call 201-991-
'_'! 1 I oi e-mail mfoQthfsmilfcm
in riff.

The Smile (emei can now
of tei < onvenient vet \ eat Iv
and late appoint men (s It
offeis .i wide varietA of multi-
spec iah\ dental services

Dr. Boris Alvarez

including general and cosmet-
ic den list rv, cosmetic
makeovers, oral surgery, den-
tal implants, (misalign.
(Cosmetic Contouring, Zoom
Teeth Whitening, den list I v
while asleep and facial cosmet-
ic s such as Boiox. Juvederm™.
Pei lane®, Radiesse® and
Restvlane®

Veterans and families invited to ER VFW Barbeque
EAST RUTHERFORD

Fast Rutherford VFW
Memorial Post No HS74 will
sponsor its Family Haibeque

Sundav, Sept. 7, froin noon tc
"> p.m., at the t i\ic center, 37
N'reeland Ave

All East Rutherford veter-

ans and ilieu families are
united to join the post veter-
ans and their families at this
event.

THE LYNDHURST MERCHANTS COMMITTEE,
a division of the Meadowlands Regional Chamber of Commerce,

will be launching it* first ever 'Discover Lyndhurst Day*

October 1 M l , 2006, from 11:0Oa.m.-4.-O0p.m. (rain or shine).

This street fair will be located in the

"Naw" lyndhurst Township Pork showcasing

Lyndhurst merchants, to promote a buy local campaign.

Local businesses will have the opportunity

to display their products or services.

Come out for a fun-filled day sponsored by

your local establishments; there will be food, entertainment,

rofiNts ond ochvitwt tor (TM kids.

Please e-mail Sophia Vallis at the Meadowionds

Regional Chamber if you would like to exhibit;

please contact Sophia at 201.939.0707 xl 3

or e-mail svaHisOmeadowiands.org.

Member rate $75.00

Non-member rate $175.00

Special non-member rate of $225.00 will also include a one-yeor

discounted MRCC membership (package valued at $375.00).

Both include dressed table and two chairs.

Coming man: a 'Buy Local, Dine Local, Stay LoceT j

DVOforLyndhuntRaaH***.
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LYNDHUMT — Marie
Kkman,75,diedAug.9,2008,
at her residence in Lyndhurst.

She lived in Hoboken
before moving to Lyndhurst
seven yean ago.

She was a housewife.
She is survived by her chil-

dren, Keith Kleman and his
wife, Rosella, Pamela Rivera
and her husband, Anthony,
Paul Kleman and his wife,
Suzanne, Craig Kleman and
Brian Kleman; one brother,
John Kleman; and seven
grandchildren, Megan, Dylan.
Breanna, Matthew, Isabella.
Andrew and a baby girl on the
way.

Funeral servjt r was held in
Ippolito-Siellato Funeral
Home, Lyndhurst. Interment
in Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington.

ANTHONY N. MAFRA

PINE BROOK — Anthom
N. Maffia. 91. of Pine Brook,
died Aug. 14,2008.

Born in New York. NY, he
lived most ol hi* life in Jersev
(-it) bef < >rt' m< >ving in Pine
Brook several vears ago.

Mi. Mallia Kits a roll wrap-
per for the Pfifi | Schwieteei
Paper Co.. Elizabeth, foi 40
years before retiring in 1978.

He was predeceased bv his
wife, Helen S Maffia (nee
Warczakowski) in 2007; and b\
a son. Leonard Maffia in 19*W.

He is survived b\ his son.
Richard Maffia <>t Pine Brook:
and a granddaughter, Cari
Olio of Rockawav.

Funeral Mass was held in Si.
Michael's R.< Chinch,
I .\ mlliui si. Kiilonibinrni in
Hf>lv ( TOSS ('haptl
Mausoleum, North Arlington
Arrange me in* made In
Na/are Memorial \ lomc.
l.Mulluust

ERNEST V. DC LUCA SR.

LVNDHURST — Km. -i V
lie I.uia Si.. H:V of I vndluiisi.
died AUK 1:t- -IM)H

Born in Salt'i no, IiaK. he
lived miiM of his lit*- in
l.Muihiusi

He served in the I S. Aiim
dining World W<u II.

Mi. Dc I.iua WH.S a contrac-
tor for Valley Industrial
(iontractors, I.vndhurst, lor 20
vears before retiring in 1990.

He H"JA a lifetime member

He was predeceased by hit
son, Ernest V. De Luca jr. in
197S.

He is survived by two
daughters. Lynda Intindola
and her husband, Joseph, and
JoAnn De Luca; brothers and
sisters, James and John De
Luca jr., Judith Nelson and
Florence Yurkiewici; grand-
children, Janeen Skripak and
Justin, Jennifer Intindola, Jodi
Intindola and fiance Christian
Rodriguez, Walter Sobolewski
and Lisa, Cheryl Vanderhoof
and Ken; and four great-
granddaughters.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
l.vndhurst. Interment in
Hillside Ccmeteiv, Lyndhurst.
Arrangement* made In
Navare Memorial Home,
Lvndhurst.

PASQUAlf MAZZOLA

CARLSTADT — I'asqualc
May/oia. HI. of (.ailsi.idl. (lied
AUK H . aOOK.

IVtun in Hoboken. lit- lived
in West New \tnk helore mm-
iiiK to (iaiUtadt I J wars ago.

Mr. Ma/zola was a < omu u<
tioii laboiet <ynti .1 meinbet (if
lxnal No S'J.'i (il |cise\ ( i<\.
retiring in 19H1.)

He was a parishionei of St.
| i»rph s R < I Inn < h Fast
Rulheiloid

He was ptrdct t-.iM-il h\ .1
brothel and a sistel

He is stll\ivrd In his wile.
Hem Ma//ola Inee
Canestrinol; his daiiKhters.
Susan Aveta and hei husband.
Frank of (.«•(!.(i (»invr. ami
Paint 1.1 Mat olino and lie! hus-
band. I.upo ol ( ,11 Islatlt:
giandthildien. (>ian!ia. Alcxa
and Nittiletie: and three
biotheis and one sistei in Itah

Funeral Mass was held 111 Si
losephs K.< < liurili. Kast
Riiiln 1 li.1 it Entombment in
H..l\ < IOSS Chapel

M.nisulrum. North AiliiiKlttn
Ai rangements made In Kim.ik
Funeial Htune, < at Istadi

Memorial donations ma\
be made l«i the Ameiitan
Heal I ,Vsstn i.uioii. II niiin St..
Suite ((II, Robbmsville N|
(IHtWI

LOIS T. KICA

ASHEVILLE, N.C. — 1-ois
T Kit a. MO. died Aug IS. l-'OOH,
at hei residence.

She was predeceased b\ hei

husband, George S. Kica; her
daughter, Lauren Small; her
father, Arthur Thonack, a for-
mer chief of police of East
Rutherford; her mother, Jule
Thonack; and her lister, Jule

She it survived by her five
children, Paul Kica of
Asheville, N.C, John Kica of
Ashevilic, N.C, Joni Harwell
of Weaverville, N.C, Julie
Johns and her husband, Steve
of Black Mountain, N.C, and
Mary Caldwell and her hus-
band, Jim of McDonough, Ga.;
a sister, Joan Aiata of Si
Petersburg, Fla.; eight grand-
children. Aaron, Joshua.
Rachel. Ethan. James. Mails
Stephen and Rylee; and a for-
mer son-in-law, Tonv Hartsell.

Memorial Ma.vs was held in
the St. Eugene Catholi<
Church with Rev. |tihn
S( hneidei oflitiatiiiK
Arrangement made bv Morris
Funeral Htune. North
(iaiolina.

Mcnnni.il donations m<t\
IK- made to Si. Joseph's Indian
Sthool. I SOI Ninth Main St.,
( liainlK-ilain. SI) V7S26.

MILDRED J. BAUM

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS
— Mildied | Bauin Inee
( .11111M. H~. ol l l a s h n u i i k
Heights , d u l l Aiig | H - - I M I H

Ktnn and i.ust-tl MI \S'esi
HolMikfli. slit liietl in
Palisades I'.uk (in 10 ve.us
iM-fiite moving hi 1 l . tsbioutk
Heights in IWIS, where slit
had l i \cd ftu lilt pas! I "1 \t-.n •>

Mis. Bauin was.i lioiniiii.ik

Slit< wasp icde i t-asetl In lit I
l i t ishand. < h.11 lev Bauin
i D f t i i n l x i 'JiHHn

s h e is s i n \ i \ t t l b\ hei son.
Kiih.iul I Bauin Si .mil Ins
wi le I a i o l e o l W.illiiigiun. lit 1
giandsoi i . Kith.ml ( Bauin |i
cil 1 widhuis i : iwu giandi hil-
d t e n . Haro ld and \il .un
Bauin. lwi> gieal-Kl.iudt hil-
d i en . \ 11 [1111.1 .Hid Bt.union
Bantu, .iiid hei b lothci .mil
sislei s. |ov-pll ( .111 IIN .111(1 Ills

wih Aii.lsl.isi.i. II In

Sciuillamc ol Mlt nil.ilt and
Kle.tii.n ( .111 UN ,il Pahs.idt-s
I'.uk

Funeial Mass was held in
Out I..11U "1 Ml I . i i lni l
< lltll i l l 1 \ Illtlllll si

Fiuonibi i ieni in Hol\ ( loss
Chape l Mauso leum. Not ill
Ai ling ion Ar i angen i en t s
made In Na/are Memorial
Iliiiiu . l .vndhiusi .

CARLOTADT — Martha A.
Tomaiki (nee Tocidlowiki), of
Caristadt, died Aug. 14, 2008.

Bom in East Rutherford,
she lived there before moving
to Caristadt 50 yean ago.

Mrs. Tomaski was a
CaiUiadi school crossing
guard from 1990 to 2007. and
had previously worked for
Pfizer Pharmaceutical for 28
years.

She was a parishioner of St.
Joseph's R.C Church, East
Rutherford, and was a former
member of (he Si. |oseph's
Mothers' Club.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Walter L. Tomaski;
and by her siblings, Stanley
Tocidlowski, Frank
Tocidlowski, Joseph
To<idlowski, Agnes Carlon
and Ann Sainko.

She is survived by her chil-
dren, Roberi A. Tomaski and
his wife. Kay of l,os Angeles,
( alii., and Sandra Viz-zacrhero
and her husband, Edward of
( ai Ktadt; her sister, Julia
Io< idlowski oi Rutherford,
and several nit'ftrs, nephews,
gi rat-nieces and gieat-
IH'plH'WS.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
|oseph's R.C. Church, East
Rut hei ford. Interment in
link (IOSS (rmrlcn. North
Ai lingion Arrangements
made b\ kimak Funeral
Hume, Cailstadt

Mcitiui lal (lon.iiioits mav
br made to the American
( .UK vi S«H ieiv, Memorial
I'MK rssing Center, 6725 Lvons
St p() Box 7. East Syracuse.

SAMUEL J. ISRAIOWITZ

RLTHERFORD — Samuel
| Isi.dovMi/. Kn.of Rutherford,
died JuK '_',">. LMM)H. at home.

Mi. Isralovviu was a det orat-
rd I S Anm An Corps veter-
an. \erviiiK in World Wai II.

He is sui \ived b\ his wife.
\ ft* Ion; his sons. David
IsralowitA MD and his wife.
Kaililct ii Biough <>f
Rutherford. Richard
Kuilowii/, Ph IV ot Kibbutz
Rrvivtm, I si ael; and h\ his
K>and<hildien, Elizabeth and
foshu.i ot Rutlu-i ford .ind
Daniel. Orli. (t'sse and Noa ot
Uiarl

Memorial donations mav
l>< made to 55 Kip St*nioi
( t-Mtt'i. die Rutherford First
Aid Ambulance Corps <>i to
Starfish of Rutherford.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Nevei known to fail)

Oh most beautiful flown of Mount ( ai MH-I. it uittul vine,
Splendor of Heaven. Blessed Moihn of the Son ol (iod
Immaculate Virgin, a*sist me in ni\ ruiccssir\ o h Stai of thr
Sea, help me and shot* me heicin, vovi are ins mothei. Oh
Holv Mother of (HKI, Queen ot Heaven and K.uth! I
huinblv bestrec h you from the bottom of rn\ hean to \u< toi
me in mv necessitv. There an- none thai i an withstand \om
power. Oh show me herein von are rm mothei Oh Mar\.
(ont(*i\ed wittiout sin. peas toi us who ha\c inniiiM- to
thee (three times). HoK Mot he t. I place this < .mve in VOIII
hands i three times). Hol\ Spirit, vou who will solve all piolv
lenis. li^ht all roads so thai I (an attain m\ goal. \ou that I
nevei want to be separated tiom. \oii in eternal ^loi \
Thank vou for v<rtu meic\ toward me an mine The person
must sa\ this prayer foi three tonse< uti\e davs Allei three
davs. the prayer will be granted. This pravei must IM- pub-
lished altei the favoi is (.(ranted.

R.S.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Nevei known to fail)

()h most beautiful flowei ot Mount ( ai mel. ti uitiul vine,
SpU'ndoi of Heaven, Blessed Mothei of the Son of (KKI,
linmai ulate N'irgin, assist tne in im necessin*. Oh Stai of the
Sea. help me and show me heiein. you ate mv mother. Oh
HoK Mothei of Cod, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I
humbh t>esee< h vou from the bottom ot mv heart to sun oi
me in m\ necessity. There are none that tan withstand voui
power ()h show me herein vou are my mothei. Oh Marv.
conceived without sin. pray toi us who have recourse to
thee (ihtee times) Holv Mothei, 1 place this < ause in vour
hands i three nines) Holv Spirit, vou who will solve all prob-
lems, light all toads so that I can attain mv goal. Vou that I
nevei want to be separated from, vou in eternal glory.
Thank vou toi voui mercy toward me an mine. The person
must sav this pravei for three consecutive davs. After three
daw, the pravei will Ix* granted. This pravei must be pub-
lished afiei the favor is granted.

G.W.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
It's good to ask questions about a paiticulai government

ordinance In the case of m\ colleague. Mi Hughes, it's quite
another to speak in terms of "Big Biothei" that do little than to
confuse the public and create controversy where none exists.

To compare a simple compliance tool to (ieorge Orwell's fic-
tional character in "19H4," a novel about a dictator and totali-
tarian state is plaving loose with (he truth at the expense of all
homeowners. It causes people to become frightened of a sim-
ple request lieing made In' a department head as well as the
chief of our volunteer fire department!

Such comparisons suggest that all people will somehow
come under surveillance In the authorities hv virtue of some
televised monitoring.

Thai's what "198-T was all about,
That is not taking place in North Arlington.
And never will.
Words matter. Comparisons for the sake of a tlasln headline

have an effect on the very residents who read such press
accounts of their government. We saw this recently when a
backyard pool's liner was torn due to a rotting tree stump with
the water flowing into an abandoned sewerage line. Some sug-
gested it was a mine collapse even though they didn't have the
nets. Here again, we have an exaggerated and politicized vet-
sion of the facts as to what this governing hodv is trying to
accomplish.

It's wrong and needs to cease.
If Mr. Hughes has a problem with North Arlington collect-

ing basic information such as a household head count, he must
really have a problem with our health department, the courts,
the police as well as federal agencies like the U.S. Postal Service
or the Social Security Administration.

North Arlington's local officials are working hard to do
what's right and proper. Silly comparisons to dated propagan-
da does little to instill confidence in this democracy chosen
directly by the electorate.

I would hope my colleague choose his words more carefully
than cast doubt over the mote justified of efforts to ensure the

welfare and safety of the residents of this community.
Seeking publicity should not trump basic public safety.

Councilman AJtwrt Gronal
Borough of North Arlington

Itw wntei is n DemtMvat and chairman of the borough's finance
committee.

VOLUNTEER COACHES LOCKED
OUT: 'RUBY SUPPERS' STOLEN

To ihc Editor:
1 recently read an article about the volunteer Rutherford

coaches being locked out of our three "storage" sporting facili-
ties (Taniblvn field house, corresponding trailer and the
Memorial C.ivit Center). I am quite concerned and outraged by
these actions.

Our newly hired recreation director. Denise Brennan, and
newly elected mayor, John Hipp, have apparently made a col-
lective decision to change the locks at these athletic facilities,
essentially "stealing the keys." This "edict" resulted in an all-out
"Lock-Out." without our volunteer coaches knowledge or
input.

Consequently, who are the ones that suffer when there is no
access to the stored equipment?

The answer is our athletes, parents, friends and fans. This is
outrageous.

Was this all really necessary? Especially behind the coaches'
backs?

What mystical powers do these keys possess? Brennan and
Hipp have essentially stolen the ruby slippers from our coach-
es. They apparently have conspired to get these keys back and
steamroll their way into a system which was working flawlessly.

S M Pop 17 for man Utan to Dm tdfai

We miss your
jokes.

Your smile
and you.
Happy birth-

day (Aug. 14th)!

All our love ...
Your mom, sisters, brothers, nieces and nephews

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
188 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
DENISE PAROW
N.J. LIC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N J . UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
N J. UC. NO. 1937

George Ormsby Sovino
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills
Power* of Attorney
201-438-6801 ^
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, f
No charge for Initial consultation *

'Macagna-'Diffity
Funeral Home

Michael P. Ononto
Funeral Director

NJ Lie. N . 4U7
NY Lie. No. M M ]

Peter M. Toacuw
Funeral Director

NJ tic. No. UTS

Anthony Maxagnajr.
NJ Uc. No. U «

41 Amtt A w e » Rutherford N) « (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Sunday Worship- 10:30am
S.S. • Bible Study- 9:15am

A church in j
when everyone is w h m .

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal - Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

Come lo our Friend? Church
Everyone k welcome!

511 Ridge Rd. at Page Avc
Lyndhuret.NJ 07071

Worship Service Sundays at l()am
Pastor Ktmherlv Chaslmn

• K Office: 20l-438-9866^|
' T ? info«inyupccom C»

websh« www.myinK.oct

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

caU 201-438-8700
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Oiristian and Muslim beliefs on
marriage, divorce are discussion focus

Photo, RCC

Women from the Rutherford Congregational Church and the Women's Association of the Interfaith
Dialog Center in Carlstadt attended a program on the role of Mary in the Bible and the Koran during
o program at the Rutherford Congregational Church in April Pictured above, left to right, are Ebru
OncuC Monica Fisher, Rukiye Koc, Lynn Decker, Sister Moryann Mueller, a Catholic nun and Berrin
Durmaz.

Rutherford gets ready
for Labor Day festiva!
RUTHERFORD — The

Labor Day Street Fair com-
mittee has announced thai
this year's event will be won-
derful, with a full arra\ of
food, vendors, community
KM.tips, activities and enter-
tainment that is sure to
please everyone. With spon-
sorships by the leader
Srwspnper\ and the South
Hrrgrntlr, there will be musi-
cal entertainment HI the
band shell in Lincoln Park.
on ihe lawn of* the
Presbvterian Church and
MI oiling music ians along
I*ai k Avenue.

•Vntique and food ven-
dors will line Park Avenue,
with daft vendors in the
Williams Pla/a and along
Franklin Plat « (iommunin
groups and othei area busi-
nesses will \H- selling up
booths in arid around
I IIHohi p,uk Ilirv oftei .i
wide aiia\ • >t piodmis and
mini maiioti .tml .u< dcii
niu-l\ vvoi tli c\ei vonc sto|>
ping b\ to see what the\

have.
There will be a caricature

artist on Park Avenue neai
the traffic light and two loca-
tions for creating your own
sand art. There will also be a
first-time infoi mation pres-
entation area near < -hase
Bank. with presentations on
various aspects ol home
remodeling and i epait v
reocling and environmental
sustain ability. Ihe schedule
for these presentations will
be annount ed in next
week's papei and in the
event piogiam {whit h is
available on l-ahor Oav at
(he intmmalion booth in
I.in< oln Pai k and the
Kmht-i lord Downtown

I'.n mership tent neai the
Williams Pla/a)

\ limited numbei <>t ven-
doi spates an- still available.
II interested, tontatt Robin
oi Tci.t at 2<»l-l^MlHX). t-\i
:U56, (oi aittique ot ciafi
biiMiicss spat <*s. in |oAnn .it
'Jdl-^lOolM toi < ommunin
gmup and non-pi oiit spa< vs

'Precious' care for your pets
Women from the

Rutherford Congregational
( 'hurt h and the Women's
Association of the Interfaith
Dialog <-enter in ( ailst.idt, a
Muslim gioup. will hold .<
discussion on "Wedding
Vows and Divoice honi a
Faith Perspective" Saturday,
Aug - 3 . from 2 p.in to 1
p.m.

The event will take place
at the Intel faith Dialog

Center, .">!"> Interstate Plate,
Carlstadt. Women ol all
faiths are welcome to attend.
l ight refreshments will be
served.

Rukivc Kot and other
membei s of the Muslim
women's association will
explain the Islamit teat lungs
on HI a 11 iagt- and divon e
Carol R. Anderson <>1 the
Congiegational Church will
discuss the Protestant view of

wedding vows and di\or< v \
tiuesiion-and-answei session
will follou

Ihe two gi oups of
women, who are < ommtttcd
to tosiei ing an atuiosphei v
of mutual tespet I and undet
standing, met in April ai thr
Congregational C h u n b to
shaie then faith's views of
Mai \. the Mothei of |esus
and Mai\'s role in the Bible
and ihe Koran

Seniors get a free ride to Kip Center program
-RUTHERFORD — 55 Kip

(-Cnter in Rutherford is invit-
ing seniors from all local
towns to attend its
Newcomers Day Thursday.
Kepi 4. Attendees will enjo\
an orientation and presenta-
tion describing all of the < en-
ter's programs and services.

The program will run from
10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Includes a < ompliineiiiarv
luncheon tor new members.

In order to extend the invi-
tation to people outside of
Rutherford, the Kip Center is
partnering with the ¥.'/. Ride
Community Cars Program,

which will oftei free rides u
people who call to reserve h\
Sept. l2 To schedule pick-up-
tall 201-939-424:.'.

At the center, panic ipants
will have tin- opportunity to
i cgistei and leai n moi e
about the ( ummunitv (-at s
ride-sharing piogiam that is
< ui it-nth providing trans-
pot (ation to seniors in
Rutherford, North Arlington
and l.vndhurM It is a person -
ah/ed tran spoi tation pro-
gram that offers rides for any
purpose Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to "> p.m. It
is volunteer driven and com-

munity suppoi led
Meadowhnk pi ovules

ti anspoi tation set \ u es foi
about H,()00 toiumuieis dail\,
nit hiding 500 van poolers,
1.000 shuttle riders and 6,5(M»
»aipooleis in Bergen. Kssex.
Passait, Hudson, Monmouth
and I uion < ounties

The ( o i n i n u n i u < ai >.
Progi am is being opei aled
b\ .in affiliate non-pi olit,
CaiShaie , In< It is the
newest in the KZ Ride t.imil\
of services. Information
about the Community Cars
Program can be found at

RITHERFORD — I .nine
and David Biam li oi
Rutherfoid's "Pietious
Moments" h.m been JKI own
fis most of then lives Ihen
mission is to pi oxide xoui pel
l.unih memhei with the IM-SI
t are possible and to keep them
on the same st hedule thai vou
would, woi king haul to enMiie
thai \oiu pels feel vile and
set me in tlu (omfot i o| then
own home I hen motto is.
Wiiethei vou'if .u \\( >i k HI

pla\, we'll make then <l.i\
while Mm ic aw.i\

BeiuK home alone all dax
tan IK1 .I \et\ stiessful. lonelv
.ind hoi ing expei ien< e toi
\oui p<ts phi- advantages o|
the < ouple's sei \n es icdui ed
siiess as vtmi pel stavs wheie it
(eels most t omlci table, at
home \ n ua\el n auma, no
t'xposui e lo illnesses ttom
nthfi animals. and VOID pet
will icteive personal attention
He she will he painpei ed.
pUxed with, walked and han-
dled with the utinos) ( .ne

b. (I ill.
tions

Kiui it- and David believe
lhe\ aie the best, because of
(heir sinteie love and < ompav

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Gee, even the Wicked Witch of the West had the courtesv to
confront Dorotht (alTxit, rather rudelv) b\ saving, "dlVK ME
BACK MY SUPPERS!" Those involved did not even receive a
broomstick-written note Mating SI RRF.NDKR KFW"

If one looks at our department ol recreation's "Code of
Conduct." whit h each athlete, parent, coach, leferee. etc , must
sign in oidei to participate in a recreation piogiam. it seems as
if Brennan and Hipp have seemingly violated the Code —
"Statute A" Rule # 3 — "... Must demonstrate RF.SPFXT towaitl
coaches...."

Doesn't anvone elw notice the hypocrisy? It seems as of this
date, access can be gained bv our park ranger Who even knew
we had one? Recently, Brennan made a motion at our borough
council meeting to hire two additional park rangers (winged,
flying monkeys). I am assuming one for each of the three facil-
ities. Do I suspect an increase in our already outrageous prop-
err) taxes is on an agenda in the neai future?

Brennan and Hipp allow the hiring of two additional park
rangers, it seems like a lot of useless and wasted double over-
time, thus increasing our property taxes even further. Should
this occur, I might suggest keeping an eye toward the sky,
before vet another Rutherford foreclosed house (hops on
them.

Please have the brains of the Scarecrow to leconsidei vour
foolish actions; the heart of the Tinman toward out coaches,
athletes, parents and fans; the courage of the Lion to trust our
coaches with the keys. We are more than willing to entrust our
coaches with the livelihood, nurturing and protection of our
kids, but not a set a keys?

I imolore both Brennan and Hipp to reconsider and reassess
their foolish actions. Just give the kevs back and let's just move
onward. There are far more important things vou both should
hjr worried about.

Please focus on the maturation and enrichment of our cur-
rent recreation programs and our youth.

• At the very least, give our coaches the respect they deserve,
flea-ie sit down with them and come to some reasonable agree-
njenl or middle ground. Maybe even make them ex-officio

mployees who aren't on our payroll, but just happen to

volunteei theii time and expertise
With all due respect, I thank vou tot vmu < (insideration and

t>pen-mindedness.

Francis Fischer
Rutherford

BOYCOTT TROPIC THUNDER'

To the Editor:
In their effort to create rdge-of-the-line humor foi maxi-

mum audience interest, DreamWorks and Paramount Pictures
have definiteh t tossed the line into oHensiveness. Thrv insist
that the big summer movie "Tmpit Thunder" is making fun of
the "stop at nothing" attitude of at tors and the entire film-mak-
ing industry. What they refuse to see is that the parodv of a pei-
son with an intellectual disabilm and use of words such a.s
"retard" and "imbecile" is insulting, perpetuates stereotypes
and entourages a c ullure of denigration and intolerance
against people with disabilities

The movie, which was released Aug. IS, is filled with deni-
grating referent es to people with intellectual disabilities, the
use of the words "retard' and "moron" and visual images that
parodv the look, speech and behavioi of people with disabili-
ties.

The AJC of New Jersev b calling on the public to boycott the
movie and to make their feelings known to Pai amount Pictures,
Dreamworks Entertainment and the actors and writers of the
film bv letters and e-mails.

In this dav and age. it is inconceivable how someone could
think that denigrating parodies of people with intellectual dis-
abilities and constant use of the word "retard" could IK* funny.
This language fosters discrimination and an atmosphere of
hate and intolerance, We cannot let ii go unt hallenged.

Thomas Baffirio
Executive Director

The Arc of New Jersey

sion lot all animals lhe\ ait*
tullv insiiied. members oi the
Piofessioiial I nited Pel Sitters
and Pel Sit lets International,
i eliable and detK'tulable and
also handle -\u-i t.tl needs pels

Check out then Web site at
ii-ii'H''.f>mf)ft\ittrr\ mm foi
detailed infoi mation on dailv
dog ualkmg, puppv cue , pel
sitting, pel taxi servites, vaid
t lea imp sei vit es and much
moie oi <airj0l-n*7!'_' | and
toi .i MILill let M >u ( an set up
an initial < onsiiliation
lain w and David sei vu t
Kut lift I < >i ci and (he suiiound-
mg ai ras

Prettntedby
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

While h'fiK warranty pubocs are pap-
ular JS wiling it mis in today i real « u t e
iturkfi jusl him much protection they
can actualh provide often depend* on a
number i>l (actors a«uum«n need in
consider To he sure the throe warranty
you dioiae » nghi for your need* he
sure lei undeniand exactly what the pol-
icy ci>«t\ The coverage provided ts
tpcllciJ i 'tn in the contract ponmn ot the
.un-tTiKTii and ihoukJ he read carcfulh
For more information please call our
• 'ttki. So iirk1 in irk' »ortd M.IK more
real esUlc ihitn *c J"
^h i n purchasing .1 home huyen want
In t \ -in. ili.n the .ipoiutkcv mcchan)
cal s\Mcrns. and Mnxiural component
.1-1; pnni j i them with nn luturi
unpk*\diil vurpnsc, With lh» in mind
huuTs ii| TK» humo will kkik tor hou\-
« thdi come *'ill: 1 lU-yeai w.nr.tuu
ihdi pfnMilcv proiccuon drains! wort,
nunship -tnJ mdienab proNerm in iht
IIIM vt-.ii s\s(crIU pruNems (such ts
*inng ,tnd plumhinel in the first |*u
vc.irv iiul structural protection dumin
ihi pnnium s Ill-veai lerm F*>r rxjuT*.
'l existing hi'mi-v .1 linnled rnwrii. *ar

r.inn iv an laplKfi !»' u>nsidci Ihev
plan> art. aclualh vcrvKt ^untractv

sltuiturjl dfcfccls \N lof sellers. puuha\
mt timiled honK warranties ,.11. give
then pfifXTties an cdite in iht nurkel
HINT: Home warranties, prouci h"ih
t>u\crs itnJ sellers h\ pfnviding prota
lion from unw.cn repair .will apiavt

T MAnwsAvwut

Rudwrton). NJ 07070
Office: 201 -728-9400 »215

New went ra i week.

BREAKING NEWS g
www I (MIITW wiy^tn iri

luiuumlSBDDDI
doat to towa, u—•yuHMwa. lad adMob. Fim floor Wd-
roon aad Ml buk Snoad Boot aMe widl at ta , nog.
btdroom. u d iq»nle kju»c Camady a<d ai i » -
|k i«uh propmy b.r IcplK u x d far ! faa>> a .
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NJAR* Circle of Excellence 1997-2007
GLENN D. ELLIOT. CBS, E-P«W, (Ml

ERA

ERA Justin RaaHy Co.
iitJaokaonAoa
nuthartonl NJ O7OT0
(201) 938-7500 X222 Otiru
(201) 936-0006 Fa»
E-Mail QlamOGIannElkil.com
Wab • » » OWmSateNJ torn
OlticsWeb www xammn com

Q*rmSal»NJ com

uiC Countrywide4

HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams "

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR An OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

• Thinking of buying a horn* «r
refinancing your existing

• N—d a second morigoget

CALL or STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 Keorny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

( £ ) equal Hauung Imhr C 2008 CotrtryvmM tar«. FSi. Cottymi, Horn Loom Oman
Hmbm FWC Trooi/Mmai morlu a n t* prcpvtr of Courtrywtdi Fnanoal Corporaam
C«r t r r -o .«o4 FS( l x* . . r«p«v .o (H«* i . and / < »*b«oW« Sam pradua may M t ,

. ovalabU m al * * n HM n not a \iM*wm\m* to laid wj»niiorn opp̂ y AJ noSa mwnvd .

*939-O5OO
wwwjownwtnKlw—I—if JOIW

FULL SERVICE
0 SAVE THOUSANDS
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201-438*700 xJ03

4. feme*
Ifce Leader, 251 Ridge
lyndhunt.NJ 07071

i Leader, 251 Kdae Rood,
A l dassined ads must be paid far in advance
fay crtdn card/ chock or own*

3 level, near
NYC Tram, No

smoking. Avail Irnmed
J25OO m * + Ulil

and Security
|973|«41 -1171

2fom, 2nd H
Recent Remodel

4Rm Apt
No smoking/Pell

$l300mfr, Utillncl
(201) 741 -1049

Lyndrwni:
28r 2nd II EIK. Iprlcg
spoce. coin oper lound

on site Avail 9/8
$1200 mfh tUtil

Irrth Sec
Avoe. ivAf pointer,,
1201) 264 - 97M

North AfwiQion
2 large Brmi,

I f . Kiteh • L/R,
vrath/dry

11/2mo. Security
SlWO.mo.+ Utii.
( M l ) 998 - 2073

4or*Arlin

kWi/L/«.tO/« COMBO
heat I h w supplied,
on street parking,
secured entrance.
SUOO.moMh. calUta:

|M2| 26f • 0577

Ptont Lovers
P/T- 1/2 day per week
Dependable person to
take care of live plants

in offices
Car necessary!

(973| 670 • 6336

SI2-)0 mo . Util
(V/JI VJ4 20bi

1 Br newly painted/
carpet, a/c, Ig closets,
Rerrig, 2nd fl no pets

Avail 9 /1
$925mtfi H/HWIncI

001)933-0364
<i AiBnulen
ir, 2nd fl..2Bi

5Rooms, PFTS O K
$1250 mlh h/hwlncl

11/2 mo Sec
Col

(2011428- 1417

AvtEttimtu

VAantwl any Junk
Car or Truck

$100.00 • $500.00
Cash Paid

We Pick Up 7 Days
few Free

1 888 869 5865

We dean houses
and apartments
References upon

request Low rates
Free estimates

(973) 449 - 3923

Nulley Cause) for tale
ly Owner

Sleepy Hollow Complex
2Br I bath. lara.

sunken LR, Laundry
Room inside unit

J2»4,000
(9731 411 - M19

2 Unit Garage
New Bus Stop
Avail. Od. 15*
$250.00 mo.

CaN
(201)460-9319

tn-rm0011993

UKENEWI
Wii - Usad 6 times

Extra Controller,
2 Games

$350. or Bast offer
Pator-(201) 757-3645

KotHiftrb
dtormg Sernct

Over 20yn. experience
Prolvs s KHIOI , nofiest.

Affordable, Excelent
References.

Free Estimates
(2011 933 - 6465
1551) 2*5 • 7400

OflSjA
CONSTRUCTION
Hondtcop Romp

Construction
Free cstimotes

Cad
(973) 779 - 1279

rintthincj
FuHy Insured

Col
( 2 0 1 ) 9 9 7 - 5 1 2 7

Experienced with
heavy computer exp.,
deksil oriented, good
communkohon sluls,

and figure ability.
30 Hours per week.

Apply in person:
Mace »ros.Fumihjra

S12KeamyAve.
Keomy

P/T
CUan Cut, Oaon
lictnM, Ratirat*

(201)602 8199

GREAT JOt FOR
AVBtY

EXKRBKED

D/LMANOATORY
Col Jerry O

( M l ) 832 - 5302

P/T Chouffaur for
limo Service

P/T ahernooni, evening
t a t day Sunday

Start Time
Please CaN

(201) 288 - 1951

SALES
PA or FA Sabs

in a retail fummire
store. Horn w i

indude Saturdays
and nights. Apply in

Person:
M a n Bros.Fumitur*

512 Keomy Ave.
Keomy, NJ

A1 A

Saaidng a PotWon
Certified Home Health Aid
to look alter the elderly
Ljve-ln or Out plus Night
Position Refences on
request Please call

(301) 2*1 M M or
1551)587- 1349

Controdofs
Member of trie Belter Business Bureau

20 Years Experience
(201) 935 - 6642

Free Estimates Fully Insured

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry
litcme »1 )VHO2i362OO 4 Iniuied

Free Estimates
20% Senior Cituen Discounts

201-893-0656

-3 List your
GARAGE SALE

For only $25
and reach approximately
40,000 mail boxes in our

Coverage Area
For more information call:
(101) 438-S700 Ext 210

J A L
ATWIU.

REAAOD€UNG
SPECIAUST
FUUY INS

&UC
(201) 991 - 6236

VtCCBL
coMsnucnoN
(201) 913-7213

A l Your Home
faoMmMfeHKeMet l ^ e M ( i l

FnMiPaMnga
Roam to oddhg anel

lk.#13VH0U7l3O0
Mya—n»i

OcmaTlk
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job loo
"small'

or too "big"
973-661-5172

No job toe M M !
Am/kMotneain
ConjNWr,, Mcxxy

• M n cMnnys
tooftaeein
Dmounhfa.

201-438-4232
H.lpk A. (.k>ldl.o

BERGEN ESSEX

CONTRACTING

tttsMSslwd I H «

Vinyl Si.iuni Roufinn

Deck*. Additioru.

AlteralKIOS.

Replacement Wintlou\ &

Doon

All lypn of RrpaLri

(i l l l l l l <IM

WoURepoir • Kitchen
lath I More

Free E»f Remon Rates
CelAefi

|97*H07-eW4

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
FuHy Insured

r rw EstintotM
001)647-0711

Call - Compare
SAVE!

Abbott Ins. Agcy.

201*933*3333
Home
Auto

Commmercial

Quality Work
licensed I, Insured
EsloUithed 19C2
201 - 2 S 7 - M I 2

48yr. old nsole
Looking for a lady

30-SOyrs.old
1b go out

and have some funl
Col

(201) 606 - 5622

Nice Looking
Good Man looking
for a Good Women
for companionship.
Age doesn't matterl

Please Col
(973) 7 1 S - 9 5 * 6

Tile Installers
and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the
Better Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(2011 935 • 6642

TOWNSHIP OF LVNOHUKST
NOTICE Of

l OrdiAanc* No 265'
'A/i OrdmirKl to Amend

XIII tPmfn*ty
09) XIV {StlVU

mna S»M»ori ma XXI'

I mm ee H. He |»k U Me h»fe m mimM.
•mM m Ml JWI.M74

DOG BOARDING FAOUTY LOOKING FOR
PART TIME OVERNIGHT SHIFT

$8 00/HOUR
2-3 DAYS A WEEK

8:00 PM 6:00 AM
Duties Include: Cleaning, Supervising Dogs

Please apply ot: 145 Polerson Ave Wollington

Offc 201.438.4811
Cell 201.625.5455

NJ SUM nbf. • Lk. N- S45J

County 3' B«rg«" SU
y • mooting

Tu«wMy August 12 2006 II will
udvnK! 'o- nn»l p«u«g«

*fM< put*c nMnng tr^own al A
mMtmg of tne Board o'

i Ml 10 EMMMtfl N»*
tor in* Serening ex

on

Courlroom at tna Town Hall 367
Vaary B'oo* Av«nua on TuMday
SwiWmCwr 9 2000 al TOO PM
Dunng Wm w**M of poor lo ano up
to and including tna daia of »ix.>
ma*ting a oopy of tna ordmanca
*ii' ba "lacic avaiujoia al I'm Cfet »
Ofrtca m tna Town Hall to any

( of tna ganarai iwr.i <

MB'an Poiito HMl

PUBLISHED
FEE S9 00

i 2006

Fine Window Treatments
* VtftiCeW * Mini Hindi u . u . i . .

• Hater. Muted * Sun Snides o S u o l u
• Matasr Cavers •»«»•»

Serving etratn County <V.. ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

. MPHALT • MICK MVEM • CONCRETE
deeee Peeleul, Peut Peeusnl, Jeff Feoleul

LYMDHUW8T, NJ • (201) 635-O100

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

I-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

No Job Too Smallll
NJ State Master Plumbing - UcJ 8914

FREE ESTMATES • CALL 201.9394722

Decks & SWIng Reflnlihed
Fu«» kwurad • tenlar CNa»n DaaccuM AviHabai

North ArtoflKm. NJ

Chris Painting Co.ting
ing -Fin

tei

g
Sheetrocking - Taping -Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - biding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
201-896-0292

Darrin Anthony
Plumbing at HeotifiQ INC*

All rhflMI Of rlUrilOlflQ

U He
NiMH #11127 201-939-5454

i>4 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A HEMSON

NOT AH ANSWERINli MACHINE

UR BEST DEAL 15 CLICK AWAYm

iASf ONE CUCK SEARCHES»ALL CARS * NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



IMtltAUW Jtt

notice mai an
made 1 .

LLC ftx •
•variance to- a O=M>H< '• office for :».
"tervices etong witt̂  perking tor the

aN any other applicable

required on premises
T Madison StrMI Ea«t 1

Rutherford Nj designated at Bkx> I
S iot 10 * - K • land >s kxated .r I
tha Lflht industrial ione A [xiObc |
neanng has twen ordered tor ]
September 4 2008 at 7 30 PM or |
thereafter •'< tha Municipal Bonding
I Everett Piece East Rutherford

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

NOTICE « •!• ' . - ! . ; . - • ihj

Oofa and Ce»* M I Produced and
paaaad upon trat raaxtng by ma
Board of Cgmrrantonan of t>a
Townaftip of Lyndhum. w ttM
County of B a n * " BMaa of Naw
Janay at a meeeng held on

•Aw pubac hearing tiereon at a
maeang of Via Board of
Comrraaannani to oa natd m tha
Courtroom « me Town Hat 96?

B 200B at TOO PM
Dunng m« wee* of pnor 10 and up
to and ncfuOng lha data of such
maatwg a copy or tha ordinance
*ni oa mad* avertable ai 'fi ('•*•>••
Office "! tna Town Hen to any
member of tha general pubat

HetenPoWo RMC
Township •' H-'ii

PUBLISHED Aug, , * t / - ,'ixUj
FEE W 2 5

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDMURST
NOTICE Of

Odmanca Nc 2663
'An OrkrmK* lo Am*na

mtammsLWBMmaaJA
THE FOLLOWMO VEHICLES WEHt AAWD0MD AHD W
POSSESSION Of THE TOWMO COIMWV K » U 0 M THAW TMRTY
DAYS AND REMMM <|>riMMWl IN AtiCOMMNCE WITH THE
•AflAMDONEO VEHICLE U N . * M.10A-1 THE FOLLOWMG WILL BE
SOLO AT PU8UC AUCTION ON WEDNESDAY AUGUST 27 2006. AT
••0 00 AW AT MCKS TOWMO COUPANV i M EAST PASSAIC AVENUE
RUTHERFORD NJ 07070

MAKE Hal VW fit

MVUNOAi

TOYOTA

KMMVO14N5TUH1D75 07-2

/T2ST87N2M0nHO4 06-06163

DEPOSIT 15 REOLHRED IN CASH OR CERTIFCO CHECK BALANCE
MUST BE PAID WITHIN 48 HOURS AFTER THE SALE THE
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER MUST REMOVE ALL VEHICLES AT HIS OWN
EJCPENSE WiTHiN T(_N 1 HJiOAvS AFTER ClOSF Of SALE
PUBLISHED August 21 2006
PEE » 0 0

LfOALMOTKI
BOROUGH OF NORTH ARUN0TON
ZONING BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT

PLEASC TAKE NOTICE

Thai tft% uixtanvgnad '>** *<*''• •>'' apraai or appucawn )
•nth tha Board of Ad(uaiman( of tha Borougn of North Arimgton for 'em'
from eacaadmg tha miumun- parnitiad "•;*•-.-• .s covaraga varianca '"* •
ih* raquirarnanht ol tna ^onmg . v ; i j ' v »o Ai vj ,m"-:r tha construet>o>~
ot a 12 X 14 rjacfc o" lha pmm.fc*s .r «1C B-rtnvxe Straat Norin vimgii>n
N»« Jarvay Oastgnatad as LO< '" * " • • 016"' ••-me n ' • • )' Tax Map
•*<>•" this notice is oemg •*-- ' ic >tx. a i an •* ••• ol . ' : • • • ' > m t^a
^mmadiata vKimty A ;>ublH. naar>ng has Baan »*i ilown lo' S«{ila">O«f '<
?OI)e ? 00 rxr -l tn* M,,- . [..i b'jildxxj i l 4 B ito* Roaxi No^" Artirigl,)'
Na» .!••••. and when ih« is- 1 < »- • ^oi. " . 1 , 1, I*-,I aitna* in par»on

M HBRSSV O M I N THAT I. Caxyn UBw Coltclor ot laaas ol t ia
RUTHS** ORO in t i t County of Bargan punjuaM ID ttw au»mty of tha sWutoa m tuoh o
« i on lha 17W day ot SfMntm 2001. at 1000 A H n l M Cu « a i of t w Whota Room n h a
Buftkno K x a M at 178 P a * Av*rx* aapoM tor M M M p w o M of land hanawftar man panajaity dHor t tM by
Stack and Lot numbara aa H J n i a i u m the currant Boiotajp of Ru twta t ! T«* (X«ftcaM now af uaa> tor • » w
ajraotfM of rmjTHOpa* aana c l w ^ M U a a janM aach of Vt# Mid lajnda nMpaGftMiy
TAKI NOTKS thai ttw amounM ahoMn nduda M munopaf aana rfiargaabaj aoawai Via B u c r t f d k>nd» M ot
DaoamtMr 31. 2007 ndudng n l m a l atatma lo data of M M ant coafc of taw* n aceonaanoa w * n k t 64
Ra-.naad Sflutaa of tha Saw of Htm Jaraay. aa amandad and uppfwawiao 6y Chayay P L 1901 ana Cn*p*ar w
PL 19B7
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE ttwt *«d lands * * - sow M A ^ C I la ntdanwMn a) n a lowaat ra» ot nMnjat. but » no
cawtoavoaad I9X par annum Tha paymani tor tta aMeahal ba mada batom t w conduaoi of t ta aata by caati
cartKad chacfc or bank monay ordar or tha prapany * * ba raaoM Any p m i p i w tot wratfi M r a are no pun»aaar»
•ha* ba s«uc* of and sold A n a Borough of Rut»artnrd for radanvton a l V w a l i o f ia«paranm«t)
TAKE FURTHER NOTICS that «idu*tnai propataa rnay ba subrad to Via Spa Cornpanaa*or> and Conirai Ad.
N J S A M 10-23 i ' at taq ir addtton Vw mumopakty • pniduOad tarn «at«ng a t*> saw ovMcata lo any
proapacnva purcfimi who * or may ba n any way comaciad to tha pnor ownar or oparaky of iha aaa
AI M N M at* subiact to roabac* undar lha Farmtand Ad o> 1(M4 »»yrovmant minH not y# dua any otha>
wunavat ham rchxfcng any omtlad or addao aasaasmants for improvamantt not aa—sad aa providad >n
N ) 5 A S4 4 b \ 2 and 93 4-61 31
Any One baton tha sata tha Tax Coaador *r*t ramov* from the sata any proparty upon paynant n t\jM ol tne
kana6M amounts due Paymant1 moat ba mada '• Iha hxrr ,( CASH CERTIFIED CHECK or BANK MONEY
ORDER

BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD
1 Tai Sata L M M f By BtocaJLotfOwal

HM
M M

H U

v'Val.-
Mwce

ENCAPSCHEWCW.EF Nfc
tNCAP* CHEROKEE Nt
ENCAPSc.HEROKEE NL
ENCAPM HEROKEE Nf

S S e w

LLL.
L L C

L L C

t

C DIMOSKI
L DIMOSKI
C DIMOSKI
C DIMOSKI

Electric
QemoMxv

4 130 63
501 958 b.

>H6O1 78
90 4.76 i*1

0 JN'n.

County o< Barga'i Stala o' Ntt*
Jarsaj at it "^»«i-iy rwta »
Tjasda. • ' - . ; • V . XW 11 «>• oe

MAPS AND DOCUMENT^ ' OH «VMI( M A P P H U V A * IS SOtJC.H T I N THI<-
APPLICATION ARE A^AiLABil FOfj PUBl < INSPECTION AT T H (
OFFICE Of THE CONSTRUI TiON ilFFIClA, MUNICIPAL HUHDING
WEEKDAYS BFTWtFNC \ AM M M I I C P M

PUBLISHED Auy.i1*1 1 2u0fl

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
TnmalULSf UOdburit

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai * PiiwV A. UT. *., w,
L T

BOROUOH OF WALLINGTON
SYNOPSIS OF 2007 AUDIT REPORT OF BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON

AS REQUIRED BY H j S 40A 4-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

Dacambar 11 I;I«

VE iw
n Th,,rv:a> Seyta*"b«r-1

oMu Avaoua ^^a Vatta> Broo* Avo
r 1h« followng *ili M i f le 'W

•nniiac 'A/- Ot)"iaiic« to Amarxi !
C lapton XX' (Zoning) of tut '
Pavtsad Gar>«nw Onfrnancas 0/ " f ,
Townin^ ot Lytxthurst so i s lo I
Eatabktfi N a » Regulations k* \

aptrmba' 9 ;rioe
unny tT*a A » « " ; 1' p'»

s n j inctuOnq !*»
TOTAL ASSETS

A;1 lar^s ar« i

NJ rf , : , r»

» appaa' <wfi«' n parson or a,
tit or attorney and ,"cM'»: any

s ^**•••(*• you - . 1 , have on
tna granting i' this agplicatiun Ai
documents 'a*at>ng to this
ip i i i itio- •<•» on •••* ,< • : available

(or inspection m tha oftce J f th«
BoarO Sea-alary during normal
tiuSiness hours

Warren S Siroedec** E M
Attorney tor •*•*• A11 •• 4- '

PU6LISHE0 A u g u * I J l 200fl
FEE M O C

•> introfli.LBO at 4
g < Via H r : '

Comrr.rn«nan» 0* tha To*n*Np ot
,,•«'•..,-tt County of Baroan State
o' Na* Ja*»ay on tt^rn 8tn day ol
Jui) 20O6 and was pasaad on > ••*

m«ai<ng of •><•> Board o<

aay of August 2006
Heian Poirto -"-<<

PUBLISHED AugoiWi 2008
FEE S5 50

-NOTICE s lere
Lyndhurv OrO-ni'

given inat
No 266'

•nliliaa ' An C>rtnance to Amend
Chapter t"' i Tralha of rr>e « ^ - i # i i
J # " » ' « I Orrtnences 0/ the
To**"»>Kp 0/ 1 , i # , i f i ; ScnadtiM
JfVll 'flui Stapi" *o • * (0 AmenO
ma Location 0/ « SUJ y<* Atony
RKlge Koetf' was • • • • * ! . . • • : ,r a
meeting of lie K* .1 •• •*
Comr"iHKjna's 3' the Township o<
LytvJhurji County o* Bergen State
•V N<-* Jersey or •>.(• HIM day ••

!•((> ."" " and was iMtsao on final
iwad'ng a! 1 •••**• • •>! of •• .• H .11 <i of
C o m m i « « m t i haM •>" tne 12m
(la, •' A . , >: 200S

PUBLISHED Aujuti 21

SHERIFF S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNT.

DOCKET NO f 2439106

£ t

TOWNSHIP Of LYNOHURST
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

NOTICE 1 '*-'*•! . * • * " that
L^ndhursl Od i "anca No 2656
«"titw*: 'An Otfuianca lo Amend
Cnaplvr XM ,S<>*»' AlVafarl ot the
Reved Generm Ordnances ot me
TowrtfMp of l/ndhurv to *a to
Amend Certain Water Department
Retef was T.iroOuCaW a! a maaliog
of the Boars of Comrriisio^e'i of
tha Township o* Lynrtn jr^t County
of Bargan Suia of %*** *•"•'•• on
the Ll" Jay of Jut> 20O6 ana * »
pass«d jn f.na. -eadmg ai a
maafng o' ••>•• H . H - : • '

»i 2006

Offtce - the T mr Ha» u ,.• >

Heien PoMo RMC

PUBLISHED August." ^ooe

FEE S8V

TOWNSHIP OF LYNOMURST
NOTICE OF

PtHPIHfl ORDINANCE

T n * ' - I * - I » T I I L ol LynOhurSI - « • - • . . • •

<, rtaiefminad to rm in tha pub>iv i i c
Tb« ' m c u h . p o( Ly«dhur»t -esarve*

•' 'Vet lev f i»<; Capita"

ontillao Ar Ordinance lo AmerM
Chapte't 'I "Adrniftisirafio" Ty

itrodui

TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST
NOIICt rg 110QER5

Nctrca -% '•**-:, j .*-••• that l aa iod • .is *o* tne , • ^^i

Pol ice Mobtta C o m m a n d P o a l «<tr>m <• .• T o * - i s f i t -,< Ly

. - , . - . . • • : . the Township ut , , • ! • • ' . • • - a' 1 0 : 0 0 A N

S a p t a m b a f I I . iOOt a l m a C o u n o C
r

a > ^ M - \ Town H A » >•

Sijei_if"caiions jrxi Bid P'o

.s-'viii ^<h.'s -»i of Thursday A U Q U S I

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS

AND CMANGtS IN FUND BALANCE - CUBA&NT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REALIZED

YEAR 200T

AMOUNT

YEAR 200C

AMOUNT

'•}'.!•'• o< New .•••'.•-, at
heW on ' . r ' . ' . i . August 12 2006
it *'B Mr ' .*••>»'• ir s. I* K : for ' •,.!

Police HotHla Command Post

(' CufrniSS'O'iers |c [)e r-

National Trusi
Da*andant F-an. j
Civl ActK>n

Wniof EiacutionOaia S 2 1 2007 |
f * n Such Kani & Sn«par<i 1

7 Canlury Dn»a |
Psrsippan, NJ 07064

Bt >niua ol the aoova staiad writ lo
*• 1'»(•«*: ana d«liva<ad 1 '^vp

«».>••: upon .< : A anposa 'or sala
at LKJEMK >*nu« a! the Shariffs
Olfi'_e >n tna Oty ol naoensack on

Fn<Uy August 22 / « *

al two ocioch m ine afta^noon
prava>l'ng lima
Ptopany to ba so>0 >s • - *\m-: n ina
7>*'i*r, , | of L^ndhursi County o'
Bargan and Sum 0' Naw j#rtay
Pramis«S commonly known as 301
CopMand Avanua . , <;<v• .,•-,\ NJ
07071
Tax Lot No 44 Bioc* 1AO
0>mant<ont .• LO( Appronmatafy

2 5 « HO
Mjaaratl C r o u Strae: Sluyvasant
Avwwa

Known and cMs<gnaiad as
•'• Btock B a* Shown on a

«aarta>n map ei t V«K! proparly of lha
Wood-Rioga Buying & Realty Co

J Ruthartora Tract Un«n
man Co NJ fnad m

• a oAca of tha Batgen County
Clark 1 Offlca on July 28 ^903 as
had Map No 91S
Supanor Intarasls |if anyi NONE

1 Tna Sharrfl rteteDy rasarvas the
•igrti 10 adfoum tna ngn' fl» MfOum

• S M * a » iMhout furthaK nobca by

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST
MQT1CE O f ADQPTIQH

NOTICE <• • * ' « ! - . i ••• thai
.•xi'v.'V Ordnance No ?660

antmad 'An Ordrranca ro Authonie
an Agreement kx a Sotar
Renewable £nergy Program
Through Mtogetion of Electric Cot
' AccorOance WHt> ttte Local Land
and Bu**r>0S law NJSA *(,A 12-
'%• *n introduced at 1 • • « * ! ' * ;
J ' tna Boara of Comm)ss«>na'l of
Ihe Township o< Lyndhu'sl County
ol Bergen Slale of Naw J«rs*y or
tha Min day of July 2006 and was
Dossad on final raax»ng *i a
"laaling of tha Board of

• ai (tie T o w Ha;. 16"

Ou'ing tnp Ape. ol pr>or if. ,

meeting a copy <-' 'he fjrci
wN be "iade ava-iabte at in*.
Office n ihe Town Ha" i
'lemoer ol the jenerai pubix"

PUBLISHED
FEE $7 'S

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURES
6 ..) •,"• ftw ••<•' •»••-.

'1 1 '&

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

uogT>

y o' August 2006

PUBLISHED
FEE $5 50

tha 12th

oMo RMC
Townsrup C«n>

n ' , ' 2008

TOWNSHIP O f LYNDHURST I , . •• .̂ s- H r j-<> •
NOTICE O f ADOPTION

NOTICE » riereby grven thai
i ,'1.1'1,,'M Ordinance No 2655 I PUBLISHED Augu'
gntioao 'Afi Oraknenca fo Amend J FEE S.1 '•.
Chapter V iPersonnef Pw-ca i
Practice* Aiv) Regulattontl ol the
Rented General Ordinances of •"<•
Townthip ot Lyndhunt SO .i> 'i.
E>taMan '*»• £TVNOyT7ien( PovfKV>s
H>y*»t Koc rr>« QaAned Conrnbufxm
Retirement Program' .-...•,
•ntroduced at a -rwetmg of the Contract 'or
Board o* Commiis*oner» o* in*
Tov*n»Nf o* Lynorurst County of
Bergen Stale ' New Jersey on the
3!' day •' J.... 2006 ano *.»>
passes on 'ma -<• i v ^ ai >

BQECOJURACT
i the M a y c a n d (

J
 •<• • Ol Lyntrussiooers o l the

.••>! Berge ' Couniy N e « «• , « . uix>r the
ti T . x v m h i t , : .)---f ' . ' ' , . . . Nef l" r i that t n *

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS

AND CHANGES IN FUND. BALANCE - HATER UTILITY OPERATING FUND

LAKE AVENUE AREA IMPROVEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST

BERGEN COUNTY NEW JERSEY

Pnor

Tasas ara currant
Waiar opan piu« panatry 1622 23
NonaasofApni2S 2008
togaihar «-th au and singular lha
nghts kbarttat pnwiiagaa
hanMrtamanU and appurtanancaa
(hantunto batongng or m anymaa
appana-rung and ma ' • • • ' f a n and
r*ma«ndars n»nu «auas and

' proftts tfwmof and alao a" lha
M t a M noht DIM m?*<a»t usa
(xopany claan and damand of tha
•aid datandantt ot m. 10 and 01* of

• * » sama ba sotd lo pay and saMfy
me first placa unto tha W K I

tha sum of S U 1 11143

of lha purchaaa pnea 1 lha
of CamAaO Chack or Caah is

at tima of aab> Tha
anaH ba sow suOfact 10 a»

and ancumbrancaa of raoort
makaa no

h * lha autaBCt maoar of IhH
"MM Thta ntmm * (wtwr tubtact to
'ConMona of Saw as ** forth by
. t a ShanK of B a n * * County

• Tfw Stwflf tmartm v* <*&* to

'S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF N E A JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F2B722 .17
Barwaan Pia-nbfl •'••••••> '- '••••
Mongaga Funding in< and
Dalandant YoWBfa Riv»ra
El Ai Civil Action
VVnt of E<acubon Daia 4.-30 2006

Power* 4 Kim
*2fl Mame Hignway Suit* 200

P O h. . HA8
Uoorastown NJ 0SO57

By wlua of lha abova staiad *<n to
ma diradad and •)«• « « ' * : 1 hava
^-•ac Jpon and w>« akpoaa 'or tata
at pubt>c vanoa at lha Shanff*
OfAca <n tha Gt> of Hackansack on

Fnoay August 29 2006
at two o Clock <n tha aftarnoon

A**Q««> ^ -
Alternate A anC Attemsta B S

|f TflQUMfld f 0-1' rtfnflftti FUfl) f IIV* ^ " ' 4 " ' A
j Th.i Rasoiutor to take efact u(x-n carft^cali

Suffn le^t funOl

R* GraanPoint Mortgaga Funong
inv v Vohaira Rivara al ai
Dockat No F-2872207
Municipality NorTh Ariiogto"
County Bargan Siata of Naw
Ja*»ay

Straal 4 Straai No 99 &>ttrrvxe Si
Tai Btocli and Lot

of Lol 91 • 24
Naarasi Croaa Sl-aal 91 'rom 0 o U
StfWM
Supanor Intarasts (rf any; Nona
Ttie Shanff haraby raaarva* tha
nght 10 adioum tfvs w t *rthout
rurihar nobca through publication
Togathar with a l and smguiav lha
nghtt XberVet. pmntagas

hanMitamants and appurtananca*
lharaunto balongmg or *i anywwa
•ppsxiawtng and tha ravanuon and
ramamdart rants itauaa and
proiu (haraof and alao ai* tr>e
estaw right DO* wtamai uta
propatly claim and damand of t ta
t a d dawndantt of m to and out of
ma tama. ba sold » pay and MBafy
m the fcw plaoa unlo tha * * * i
pianiiff tha sum of I3S2 620 52

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

NOTICE i l haraby ; ••• thai
Lyndhu'V Onjmam-a No JT65J
entitled 'An Onftnanca to Amend
Chapter XX' iZonmg) ot the
Revaed General Ordrnarvvi of the
Township ot , ,'•')>>„' sf %o ai lo
Amend Certain Zoning Reguieoont"
was intrgducaa at a ' « * v \ , of lha
Board of Co^imrssionars of the
Tomvtup ot LyndhufSI County o«
Bargan SiaW ot Naw Jarsa> o" the
8th day of Jufy 2008 ana was
oauad on final raadmg at a
'•'trfiti'Hj of lha Board o'
Commtssionaxs haio or\ tha 1 JJtti
Jay of Augusl 2008

Meei Pouto RMC

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST

R£SOLUTWN NQ. 1H21

AWARD OF CONTRACT
i B E IT R E S O L V E D Dy the Mayo- and B o a " ! J I ' o r - n , , » , o n « ' * 0

1

' Townshic of Ljndhu'st Be'ge' L;iunty N e * . • • - - , jpo>'

j racon^nendabon ,yt ihe Township E->yine«( M r naw J Negi^a ma

[ Contract for

P O S T A V E N U E A R E A S A N I T A R Y S E W E R I M P R O V E M E N T S

T O W N S H I P O f L Y N D H U R S T

B E R O E N COUNTY NEW JERSEY

REVENUE AN0 OTHER INCOME REALIZED

1 f jnd B«ianca Jiu-iao
1 U<sc«<i*na<*>( Fro" i>th«' ' - lar fytfw Re"ts

CoHectic- '-oc- Aato- Rents

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURES

Capita' '«^r- ivei>*r i t t j m :

D#Ci S e ^ i c *

LH><e'*f>C ' " i ,-•• and Stat»tijr> ; . . . . • • ; • > .

TOTAL E I P E N D f T U R E S

, E n a s * -r. ' • - . , . . .

i • ' * : % ' • • ' " U' • • • • • - BaKxa Fund Balance

! i •;•»•• )•' ••••v included Above Which are D>

. ' , ) • v ; * ' i> -n • ; • ( • ) . - • . 10 B . ; !••' o< Succ*ed >

YEAR 2007

AMOUNT

PUBLISHED August 21 2008
FEE J5 25

Be awarded to M B f l U f l i t.UflttftidA"^ ' • "

iJ7f>44 'or the Bas« B«l su«- J ' T I * O Hur

Zatc C « i t s 11200 0 5 0 QGi Tn ,» RasolutK- take effect JCKX1 -an-iftcation

rar thai v , " ^ funds era

Adopted August ' 2 2000

H e w n Pott* R M C

PUBLISHED August
FEE S11 CXJ

20% of Vw purchaaa pnoa >n Vta
torn of CafMad Chadi or Caah m
raqurad at ama of sata The
property ahai M sold suDfact 10 a i

aala t l * noWa la lunhar autaad to
CondHona of Bat* as •attorth by
lha Bhartf of Bargan County
Dw Shanff iaaarvan t « ngN to
•Saum t M MM t n »"a to wna

M d b i
UOP.HCOUME

rm.tnxxi

2QM MUNICIPAL BUDGET AMENDMENT
OF THE BOROUOH OF CARLSTAOT

COUNTY OF BERGEN FOR THE YEAR 200*

Summary of Revenues
1 Surplus
2 Total Mwcadaneou* Revenues
3 Receipts horn Delinquent Tanea
4 a) Local Ta> tor Munooai Purpose*

tn Addition to Local Dwtnct School Ta>
Total Amount 10 ba Raised by Tanas

for Suppon of Municipal Budget

700 000 00
4 253 300 51

340.000 X
14 387 331 67

14 31S401 19

19 704 6A3 01

Summery o( Ape*oprtetlon*,
1 Operating Expenses Seienes and Wage*

OBter Expenaea
2 Deferred Charges end Omar Appropriations

5 Dew Serwca Hr<Jude fw SC'KJO-Pu'poaasj

6 Raearva for LkKoaectad Taaaa

7 296 115 00
9 500 135 30

335 000 00
000

100 000 00
1 705 1B0M

SB* 000 on

10MO.64) IM

Total Number of Empioyeea

Pnnup*

Ouiatandma Bal

362751 ftS
1 342 4M 00
9 4B8.582 27

NoBoea Iwaby grvan twi the budgM amendment and ku raaokjaan we* approved by he Mayor and CouncM of
tha Borough of Carteta*. County of Bergen on Auguat 14. 200*
A haenng on tts> budgai amendmant and Ma H I I M B W <tM M haW at Borough Hal, Sepaimtter 4. 200A al 100 Pel.
at wNoh Mia and ptooe oMMHna to M •ma|il Amandmant and lex FaawMMn Mr tia ytir 300S May e»

CoMes of M M o a t a n aMieMa •> ttia oMoa of tta tamatt CMA at tat Mtrtdptf t u M n » S00
1, Naw Jemey. 201-S3S4SS0 durtna iia M i n of MO a m to 4tt> » m

3 . J-/.

206 7'3

•4tf ' . . '

1S0 4 I 6

Lass ' . • ' :i • '.'.<• ">-.••

BOROUOH OF WALLING TUN
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA

•2(J402

263.416

403816

IQA.57O

' ' ' •• ( • ' • • • i f •,. V f " tta .:' /fr'1 10 fv »ude * *> '•< •>• ts and raoccurnng a», *-«t ; . -

2 Tne Borough * rued a*»ei ano arcounimg ana reponmg syslar- M currantty

J OKI Outstanding grant raca'vabMt .1 1 " ' reserve balance* in tha vanout funds and improvement <. '

r.j.j-1. * t of comptetad profeciii in the Genera- Capita ' .--: i<* reviewed and cleared of recorg

4 Current year mieiiunot t f cleared of record as of December 31

5 The Borough '• "-wtii, adopt by orOmanc* the .. laiod Construchon Code Fee schedule

6 Tha payroll ano payoii egerxr accounts Da funded •'. aiact amounts ot tna payroll and that a ;••«•<••
deductions ledger be 'naintamed and '«• • n - j * : 10 tha monMy bank reconcHed balances

7 State contrecti Da awenled by rasoluiion of the Borough Counc* as requxed by the Local Pubfcc Contracts

B f.< KeU Aaajgned Bui Not *s*ue3 appearing on ma murectpei coun monthi) managemeni repvi ove> *-•
months in duration be <i*ail^jaia ' and cleared of record

9 OedKabon by Rider reaoluoons ba adopted tor aegajta fust ream a i meaga>a truM n

• 0 Owertima authorization torma ba praaamed lo and signed by Ihe Borough Cle* to evidence tup*rv*ory
approval of o t o

Accounbng and budget controla be nwaasd and enhanced to p

A Cowaove Acton Plan ««ttth outhnaa actions lha Borough of itatlngmn w * take to oom>ot t ia endnga *sieo
above. M l ba prepared m accordance «Mh ledanji and state rvquinwnenni A copy of rt M R ba pMoad on fia and
made evaaaMa tor pubac napecson n *m Oflke of tta Boraugn Ciert. r, • « BODUO^I of IMjM^ion »«w> 4S days
of tMnaaea

Tna above oynepM *ea praparad from t ie eud* of t w Borough of 'WeM'yluii. County of Sanjan. Mr t w oaHnaar
yaar 2007 Thw report of audH. m t m i a a by Oavy W Hkjglm. FMajatond fi'mlrlaM AeoDWdajg. * on m m *m
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ERA FLAN

iECURnr We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It*7~&&<& iS a, dtfifre^ettce uc f<ea£ estate, composites/

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

You are invited as our guest

Elder Law— Estate Planning Seminar
Guest Speaker Benjamin Eckman, Esq.

Member National Academy Elder Law Attorneys

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.

suns
Ortice surte Sti^ed w»1irx) *aa A Dath Cantralaa

Partuno, Tenant pays proportion of utMm NY bus $^**#

amooc ADt 2W!?19

Asset Protection & Preservation
Wills & Trusts
Retirement Planning
Probate & Power of Attorney
Nursing Home Matters

Long-Term Care Insurance
Grandparents' Rights
Medicare & Medicaid
Guardianships & Conservatorships
Questions & Answers Session

waft.»NYbua.wauxMttfVECwg ibMy
aptaoa. trm/ml

I k \ Ju»l.n

hcim*> will n. hid.

•Buyw« ERA Hone Pratadioa Pbn on

i.-o ti»t HI Ktirr's ext

ikd m thv u k .

Look for the "El" in
our fcaturad homo ads

Tuesday Evening September 23,2008
7:00—9M PM

ERA Justin Realty Offices
118 Jackson Avenue. Rutherford. NJ

J," Na»NYaa»xiaanaa-O»«»
•M p*a« Anana M»aiM1S

For Reservations Call
(201) 935-6200 Extension 290

Light refreshments will be served
h a ^ W * m * a p t * W 3 » * r rha kwjk 1 BB conao a located only 1 Woe* *om NY bu* TTM 3 BR 2 ba#t bnt* & new wny capt cod
t a r * Farturas stared oajaawrv and n a «Vt M * to (ran f Mturw nf»M( Mcran naOraod rardwood loor. carttaj m,

< N * to NY bum Onv ?0 mm bus nde 10 NYC Cat to* data* down, hardwood parquat Itaon & mora Al Mp iMa pmrar Ann trvau/uut parbng con op kawtry *"d m m AM
AM-?S1S*63 root AM-?SD4?T5 78?7076

A i l a a V I OajTXWWtflDMNCH HTTBITNMIA CCMDO

bay horrw n ia. ana on a 46. i » w roatuns TTK 2 BR plus cMn rancri a a gntat starter Located ftoautitui b BR 2 am< cowriat on orw o« Rotnerlort
*rfKKt\ icWnad raar porcti nsc« Uarbw ana harawrood toon. 7 car attacnad garag*

Short < M * to but and a/c lamaMtnk*e±<ar< Janur 1 batti A m m LocjtM
tot Lowtaxes Caltoroatato ADf-2829619

Thn 4 BH ' •>. M » cattna M O na>
roams ."• bonjs

plus lots at storag* • car gsvags, Locatad

w«h 2BH« r «ach apt t—uwa brana nmm 'Ns J
r w piurrcsnô  'iMa

naa^barfiood AM
g n o t l


